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Resul ts Gross Stays Oose to Governor 

As Votes Pass Two-Third Mai·k 
i • 

Allies Undertaking Reprisals -REPUBUCAN- i -DEMOCRAT-

IOHNSON COUNTY PRIMARY JOHNSON COUNTY PRIMARY 

Returns From 1,711 of State' 2,450 Prf>cincls 
Give Governor Wilson 122,963 Vot('S 

And 109,693 for Gro 
Nazis for Bomhing of Paris ELECTION RESULTS ELECTION RESULTS 

24 of S1 Precinct. 24 of 31 Precincts 
Republican Ticket Total Vote Democratic Ticket 

For Governor For Governor 
Total. DES MOINES, Ia., June -4 (Tuesday) (AP)-Governor 

George A. Wilson clung to a fair lead in the redhot Iowa re
publican gubernatorial battle tonight, but the "voice" stayed 
hauntingly close to bis heel as the unofficial tabulations 
passed the two-thirds mark. 

H. R. Gross .................... ........ 1,365 Edward Breen ............... _ ....... 1.013 
I.-ving H . Knudson ......... ..... 134 John K. Valentine ............... 1,4114 
George A. Wilson ............... ... 1.374 For Lieutenant Govoernor 

F.r Lieutenant Governor S. J . Golvin ..... . ................ . 1,811 
James L. Harris .............. .. ... 536 For Secretary of state 

Fighter Planes Italian Cabinet to Meet Today 
Returns from 1,711 of the state's 2,450 precincts guve lhe 

governor 122,963 votes, to 109,693 for H. R. Gross, th • "sight 
unseen" candidate in second place. Bag Part Of 

Air Armada 
May Have Been 
Vanguard of Renewed 
OJlslaught on Germany 

BY 11IE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
PARlS, June 3 (AP) - This 

bomb-pitted F'rench capital be
lieved thot fierce allied aerial 
tsraults were under way in Ger
m'fly tonight in retaliation for 
the hail oC 1,050 bombs loosed 
by nazi planes this ofternoon On 
Paris and vicinity, killing 45, 
wounding l49 and blasting m<lny 
buildhgs. 

AlUed annpuncements ttjU 
reprisals would be undertaken 
swiftly we1"e allowed by sud
detll and ru.v!\' erlous closlnr 
down. of sevend German radio 
stations, ImldJcaa"\l' Germany 
soU&"ht lo prevent lnvadinr 
planes from rldllll" tlte radio 
beam!! to find their quarry in 
the rughl. 
The reaction to Ihe Paris 

raids was summed up in the 
French statem(ht that "the Ge·.' 
man action will not remain un
answel'ed. ... 

The air mlnisl1y said at least 
17 of the German attacking 
planes had been downed 11 dog
fights and by anU-aircraft guns. 

Radio silences usually are the 
last phases to make a blackout 
complete du·,·ing air raids or 
fears that they are Imminent. 

Pari Silent 
Paris £JUl"ces were silent as 

to whether the French fighter 
plmes Lhat bagged p ... ·d of the 
German Gil" armada over the 
P<lris area had been merely the' 
vanguard of a renewed on
slaught on GETmany. 

The air ministry described the 
attackers IlS advancing in a 
"strong column" which was eln
gaged by quickly riSing French 
planes in "furious . combat." 

The German planes came in 
u':oves over the capital just <IS 

Parisians were getting up fl'om 
lunch. 

In great waves they roared 
out of the misty blue n.orth 
shortly after noon, flying high 
a nd m 0 v i n g perilously over 
a curtain of bursting shells sent 
IIp by anti-ai rcra ft defenses and 
the bullets of numerous machine 
glhs mounted on roo (tops. 

They flew in steady proces
sion over the very heO'l"t <if the 
city, and as the air raid sirens 
shrieked and the hu ndreds or 
guns fired away they sent down 
their high explosives and Incen
dia..-y bombs in screllm~lg clus
tors. 

It was the most tetrllylnr 
oexJl'~rlence for Paris slDce 1he 
wu began mine monthA a,Oo. 
For un hour the din or thun

de','ing bombel's and of the 
Frcn.ch pursuit ships which 
quickly gave chase, the rOar ot 
the guns and the chatter ot m.a
chine guns and the blasta of the 
sirens filled the air. 

Bourke B. Hickenlooper ...... 1.658 E. I . Dan Mason ................ .. . . 

May Decide Nazis Plan Destructive Blow 'Em'l ~o~U~J:-~.~:. .. ~ ... ~.~~~ 1,924 ~a~~ M~I~~~~r .. :::::::::~:::::::::::::::: 
544 
772 
931 IrVIng H. Knudson of Jewell. former highwuy commis

sioner, was a. distanced third with 16,376 votes. W h 1 I 1 T F h For Audllor 01 State for Audllor of State . et ler ta y . 0 Wipe Out renc Army Chet B. Akers ............. ........... 1.616 J. J. Foarde ....................... ... 865 
W ill Enter War r ,For Treasurer of Slate W. M. Shaw ...................... 1,475 

John K. Valentine of Centerville, former federal attorney 
for southern Iowa, appeared safely ahead of State Senator 
Ed Breen of Fort Dodge in the democratic race for the gov
ernor nomination. Returns f rom 1,577 precincts gave Valen-

W. G. C. Bagley .................... 1.337 For Treaaurer of State 

By 
..... ., ASSOCIA"'ED PRESS ~Allr,mdal1ps C,laim 33

T
O,OOOk S'I.,preme Co,.r. LeoFnard Simmer .. ............. 639 LaVerne Clark ., .............. ,. 1,1262 An", .. .. " or Seoretary or Al"rlculture Andrew Stewart .................... 88 

ROME. Jlne 3-With clamor Ie rlsoners a en U 1 ld R I Mork G. Thornburg ............... .1.798 For Secretary of Arrleulture 
--. tine 57,652 and Breen 33.825. 

B 19i H d Gro became known as the e ans a "voice" cnndldate over the state 
when he confined his campaign to I B I f Ell d P to S lI. e For Atlorney General Thomas L. Curran ....... ......... 805 

for action against the allies ris- n atl e 0 r '.an ers 
F P .. G. Scott Davies ....... .............. 676 Charles A. Housh ..........•. ..... 335 

ing, the Italian cabinet prepar- or atrtohsm, Fred D. Everett ..................... 1,254 Frank M. Murray . ... .... ....... 868 
ed to meet at 10 p. m. tomor- By THE ASSOOIATED PRESS 1 For Commerce Commluloners C. A. Zellmer .......................... 214 T G· U radio addresses, reCu.lng all per-o lye p sonal appearance invitations. He 
row ""'~hap to e d th.e orld's BERLIN, June 3-A tremendouS . Robert Glenn Arthur ............ 157 For Atlorney General 

, .. ~. s n w blow aimed at destruction of the Juslice Frankfurter J h H ·It C . I h k 162 H H Hage a 1967 
became widely known over Iowa 
through live years as a newscaster 
tor a Des Moines rodJO station. 

suspense as to Italy's intentions 0 n aml on rUlc tS an any. m nn ....... ....... , 
French army app.eared tonight to As rt Fl Is S b 1 Jay Griff~ ....... ..................... 250 .For Commerce Commissioners Offic~r Tell How 

Soldiers Fought Tank 
With Bayonets Only 

about entering the war. 
While the fascist grand com,

ei l, as the nation's highest pol
icy~(orming body. genera lly is 
called upon to a-pprove any ma
jor step Premit·c Mussolini in~ 
tends taking, no meetin~ of that 
group was pres(/ltly scheduled. 

COUJrCiI Breaks News 
It wr5 . the council which 

broke the news ' of Italy's non
belligerency last September: The 
cabinet is an execulive body. 
rath£:: than a policy-making 
group such as the council, which 
includes, however, some cabinel 
members. 

The COl~ lCi) . is not always 
cll-He<! In advance. however, an(l 
whethel' the cnbinet had been 
summoned to gIve DO ' order of 
prepa-.ation for intervention or 
to be f<lced with participation a l
ready a fact was a question. 

It had betl1 called to consider 
"important subjects." 

Ten thou!laod World wa.r 
veten... today dec~tred -their 
WilUllgneS8 to c rOil s "the 
mounlalllS toward victory" a.s 
1he clamor lor war action In
creased. 
A special CO'l"abinieri guard 

was thrown around the British 
ct/.lsulate tonigh t. 

At a convention in Turin they 
said they B,waited only Premier 
Mussolini's order. 

The day brought these Oth!'f 
developments of war fervor: 

Loudspeakers were erected in 
public squares o( many clties, 
p.resumably to amplify a call to 
:rrms. 

be the next nazi move as Germany se s , ag ym 0 Joe Gunderson ...................... 267 Mike P . Conway .•.................. 1,136 
claimed at least . 330,000 " French I Of National Unity Dio S. McG'innis ................... 159 Walter A. Vaughn ... :........... 648 
and British prisoners ' among the Carl W. Reed ......................... 363 Kyle White ................ .... ..... 391 
gains o( her three-week plunge WASHINGTON June 3 (AP)- Phil Roan ' ................. ,...... ..... 182 For Representative In ConrreM 
through Flanders. ! . . Albert Marshall Serf ...... .. .. 58 (1st plslrlct) 

This figure, called "preliminary" The supreme court ruled today H. E. Von Denover ...... ......... 168 James M. Bell ....................... . 
by . the- high command, ' is about tbat school children may legally For Representative In Conrress James C. F.rance ....... ......•...... 
half the number of Briti~h and be required to salute the Ameri- (1st Dlslrlct) Zoe S. Nabers ....................... . 
French the nazis said were trap- can ' flag to promote patriotism. Thomas E. Martin ... ............. 1.959 Herbert G. Thompson ......... . 

569 
556 
179 
699 

ped in Flanders. It does not' count For Stale Senator r For Slate Senator 
Belgians and Dutch or the num- "National unity is the basis of 380 S 351 Herbert J. Ries ............. _ ....... 1, LeRoy. Mercer .................... I, 
bel' of allies killed in the fierce national security." Justice Frank- Fredetick C. Schadt .............. 858 S~muel D. Whiting .............. 1.146 
fighting for the English chanl1el turter WTote in the 8-1 decision, For State Representative For Slate Representative 
ports. . .. . and "the flag is the symbol of William F. Morrison .......... .... 2,007 John J. Swaner ..................... 2,049 

A statement on wal' materials . ... For County AudUor For County Auditor 
seized still is to be given and our national umty. Justice Stone be R 11 658 W'III J E 1 071 Ro 1't I. ei y ...... , ............. I, I am . -manuel ...... .. • 
nazis forecast that the booty is I dlsse,nted. . :ror Counly Treasurer Ed Sulek ............. ........ .. . .. 1,631 
tj"em~l")douS". . " . . E\peciticaJly, the court upheld W, L. Da~s ........... .............. 512 • .For County Treaaurer 

Repea.ted Raids the constitutionality of a flag- W. E. Smith ....................... , 1,729 Lumlr W. Jansa ............ 1,945 
The main German attock, how- . . For Sheriff For Clerk of Court 

ever, suddenly l'lllnt'd fr(m; French S~;~lte ~eqUI\·e;e~\Of t~e ~~ners- Floyd MyerS ........ .................... 697 R. Neilson Miller ............... 2,286 
skies in a raid on PCll'ls-the first v e, n., BC 00 oar. was Will L. Rowland .......... . ... 1,437 For Sherlft 
or the war on the French C<lP- challenged on behalf of LiIlian For ' County Recorder R. H. Irving ............ ........... ... 640 
Hal-'find repeated raids on t"e. Gobitis, 12, and "er brother, W\I- R. J. (Dick) Jones _ ........... ,. 2,017 Don McComas ..................... %,tUI 
indus trially important Rhone val- lialn, 10, on the gl'ound that it in- For County Attorney For COllnir Attorney 
Jey and Marseille areas. A. C. Cahill ......... ,.................. 988 E. A. Baldwin ....................... 1,8l9 

Nazis generally' interpreted this fringed religious fl·eedom. V 6 L J F th 777 liarold W. estermark ....... . 1,22 ee. arnswor ............ . 
as the prelude to a smashing on- They had been taught that sa- For County Coroner For County Coroner 
slalight against 'Frnnce with all luling the flar was "forbidden C. O. Parks ....... ... ................. 1,685 George D. Callahan ...... ........ 2.312 
the mIght of the German armies by conunand of scrIpture," ,For Board of Supervisors ,For Board of Supervisors 
wllerever on opening appears. Frankfurter said, and were ex- (1941 Term) (1941 Term) 

Whether it is to tollow imme- ., lIed t th I r f 1 I Willard W. Watters ............. 1.851 Elmei' M. Dewey ... ................ 2.051 
diately 01' await a breathing spell ~C .. or t .e r e usa'

l 
h For Board of Supervisors For Board of Supervisor. 

from the exhaustive dl'ive to the ~nS~len 10US SCl'Up es a ve (1942 Term) (1942 Term) 
coast, Germans could not say, not, In the course of the long E 1 W btl 880 F' k J Fioer hinve 
but the nazi watchword has bee'n struggle for religious toleration, or e s er ...... ........... , U1n. c .. r ......... . 

reJjeved the individual from obed- J. E. Pechman ........... ......... . 
"no rest fol' the enemy." . t I It . d 10wa City Election Returns Frank J . Prybll ................... . 

880 
991 
774 

Immediate Decision lence 0 a genera aw no alme (8 01 9 Preclncta) 
The authoritative Dienst Aus at the promotion Or restrction ot For Justice of the Peace 

Deutschland, discussing the raids reJjgious beliefs .. ," Frankfurter Democratic Ticket Totals 
Saturday and Sunday in southel'l1 wrote. Fa i1'child I 014 
France, asserted tonight that "one "To stigmatize legislative judg- Kadlec ............................. .. '888 
would not go wrong in the as~ ment in providing for this uni- ........ ............... ... . 
sumption that these German op- versal gesture of respect for the FQ,I' Constable 
erations in the French interior symbol of our national life in the Democratic Ticket 
have their origin in plans for on setting of the common school as a Gilroy ................................... . 

45,000 New 
Airplane Pilots 
By July 1, 1941 

The 1" publican vote was ur
prisingly heavy in yesterday's pri
maries. Intense intcre t in the Eu
ropean WDr and the fact that the 
weather was ideal for plowing 

.LONDON, June 3 (AP)-Klng corn were factors expected to :rl!-
Leopold III of the Belgians sur- duce the turnout. 
rendered an army which had been. Current averages, however, jn
reduced to fighting German tank, dicated that the final unoWclal 
only with bayonets, an army I ,G. O. P. vote might reach 325.000. 
which Its Britlsh aUy could not a subst<lntial increase compared 
reach to help Ilnd which would with the 257,000 total polled by 
have caused "unulternble conlu- head-ol-the-ticket candidates In 
slon" hod it retreated into the 1938. 
British area, D Belginn 8tatt of Threatens lo Drop 
ficer soid today. 

"r do not see how any British 
start oftlcer could n t have half 
expected surrender," declar d lh 
oUi~r. " 1n.O!o1'. of B Ilion -gr n
adLers. 

Can for Men 
A Belgian broadcn!!t from 

France, heard In London, said the 
Belgian government in. Pari had 
ordered all men between 19 and 3(; 
called up immediately for milital'y 
duties. 

The major told how Belgian 
officers, non-commissioned om
cers and pl'ivlltes knelt on the 
bomb-:.lwcpt beach at La Pnnne, 
near Dlmkerque, and begged to 
be taken 0(( to "fight agoln 101' 
Belgium's honol· ... 

"TIIEY HAD FQUGIIT A 
GOOD FlGHT," HE AID. 
"THEY HAD BEEN WITHOUT 
FOOD, WITHOUT AMMUNI
TION, WITHOUT SLEEP FOR 
NEARLY TWO WEEKS. 11IEY 
HAD SEEN THEIR KING AND 
THEIR WORLD COLLAPSE. 
BUT THEY STILL WANTED 
TO FIGHT:' 
He told of conditions which led 

The democratic primary total 
meanwhile threatened to drop 
substantially below the 157.000 
votes polled by constestants in the 
s alorial "purg primary" tw 
-years ago. 

In any event. it eemed certain 
thnt the G. O. P. primary totals 
lhis year would top the democra 
tic volume by betw n 175,000 
and 200,000 voles. 

If the final republican total 
is about 300,000, th G. O. P . wIlL 
have hlld Its largest Iowa tUl'nout 
since the hot battle of 1934. A 
total of 341.437 republlcllns .flock
ed to the polls that yeOl·. Former 
Governor Dan Turner won the 
nomination, but his murgin over 
Robert Coltlesh of D s Moine 
was only 14,000. 

Neither Governor Wilson nor 
Gross would mak a statement on 
the 1,700-precinct totals. Gro s 
said he was going to bed and 
would not be available until Intcr 
this mornlng. 

immediate dec ision oe German lawless inroad on that freedom 01 Lumsden ................................. . 
WASHINGTON, June 3 (AP)- to King Leopold's surrender. wnrfare against France." conscience which the constitution White .............................. ..... . 

Although the high command protects, would admit to no less 
gave no details ot the second air than the pronouncement 01 peda
assault on Marseille. France's gogical Bnd psychological dogma 

loy- busiEst harbor, the well-informed in a field where courts possess no 

Many more of the 50,000 Ital
ian residents ill Egypt were re
ported leaving. 

Blood donors were organized 
for publie sE.',·vice. 

Factor;)l workers pledged 
alty . commentary said that not only marked and certai nly no control

Republican Ticket 
Bleeker ................................... . 
Lewis ...... : ........... : .. .................. . 

726 
825 
438 Chairman Robert H. Hinckley an- "The Germans hit us hard and 

nounced today that the Civil Aero- rolled us bock from the (rontiers," 
nauties authority would expand he related. " We had only 80 

Ul . Jts primary training program im- fighter planes and when these 920 mediately to provide 45,000 new were gone we were at the mercy 

All the other republican state
house Incumbents appeared to 
have safe leads. Thre of them, 
Secretary of State Earl G. Miller, 
Sesretary ot Ajl' iculture Mark 
Thornburg and State Auditor C. B. 
Akers hud no primary oppo ilion. 

Lieutenant Gove rnor B. B. Hick
en looper or Cedar Rapid was far 
ahead ot James L. Harris o( De
Witt In the G. O. P . lieutenllnt 
race. Returns II'om 1,560 pre
cincts Ilave Hiekenlooper 109,842 
and Harris 58,480. 

YU&"081l.vla 
A trade delegation frQm Yu

goslavia was recei ved and this 
was viewed by some as II ten
ta tive sign Italy does not plan 
to invade Yugoslavilj. 

The governm(/lt announced In
definite poStponement or thc 
1942 Rome exposition. once 
pointed to by Mussolini as proof 
of Italy's pea<:eful intentions. 

Mc:e reservists were called to 
their 11!Jiments. 

Pope Pius XII conferred with 
,the papal ,nuncio to Italy and 
som.e said the pontiff, like 
President Roosevelt, may have 
made a new attempt to induce 
Mussolini to _stay out. 

ships but also oil tanks were hit. ling competence." 
It a lso suggested that an at- Frankl'urter added that "the 

tack on the M:aginot line nellr preciousness of the family rela
Forbach was (urther evidence that tion . the authority and indepen
the signaL for a smashing blow dence which give dignity to par
against France 's defenses soon enthood, indeed the enjoyment of 
might be sounded. all freedom, presuppose the kind 

of ordered society which lS sum
Judl"e Injured 

MASON CI"I:Y, June 3 (AP)
Harry L. James. member of the 
election receiving board in the sec
ond precinct of the fourth ward, 
was given hospital treatment to
night for a severe eyelid cut suf
f~ted in an accidental fall. He was 
attemptin, to kill a rat in the poll
ing board room When he was in
jured. 

marized by OUI' flag." 
"A society," he continued, 

"which is dedicated to the preser
vation of these uLtimate values of 
civilization may in self protection 
utilize the educational process fOl' 
inculcating those almost uncon
scious feelings which bind men 
together in a 'comprehendin( loy
alty. whatever may be their lesser 
differences and difficulties." 

Experts Say Paris 
Is Military Obj~ctive 

airplane pilots by July 1, 1941. of the German aircraft. British 
He said t.he first step would be planes were busy elsewhere. 

the training 01 15.000 additional ReUeve Brlttsh 
pilots by next September. The in- "Even so, for a while we did 

WA.SHINGTON, June 3, (AP) - struction of this group will be un- well. We relieved a British di
Some military and international der wa.y by June 15. he added, and vision on the Lys (river) 24 
law experts here inclined to view simHar numbers will be trained in hours before they thought it could 
that Paris-bombed today by Ger- the two succeeding quarters of the be done despite incessant dive 
man warplanes-is a military ob- next fisca l year. bombing and machine gunning. 
jective rather than lin open city. To fi nance t he expanded pro- "Daily we_ beseeched the hard-

They said their dj!flnition of an gram. Hinckley declared congress pressed BEF lor 600,000 bread or 
"open city.1" is one not defended, would be asked to appropriate biscuit rat iOns, for ammunition, 
not desi~d for military use, not $32,000,000 to supplement the for aircraft support. 
a center Of location for manufac- · $5,000,000 which ihe authority "Some ot the foqd reached us 
turing munitions, not housing now has available for traininc ltom England but the British had 
troops, nol' used as the point of de- civilian flyers. no ammunition or aircraft to 
parture 1>1' any military man- "I don't think under the pres- spare. We fought armored cars 
euver, an~ not a highway for the ent emergency we can wait," he and tanks with bayonets. But we 
movement of troops. said. fought." 

Governor Wilson, who is seek
ing his second term in the s tate
house, owed his lead to his "bor
der" strength. He managed to 
carry Polk county. 

J'orellJlen Leave 
MENTON, France. (AP) - All 

Americans and other loreigncl'S 
were removed from this area yes
terday as French clvllian (inished 
pllcking their dearest possessions 
and began leaving homes through
out this zone touching the Italian 
"frontier. 

----------------------------.-------------------

r Lewis H. Brown, Alumnus, Gives Convocation Address at 1940 CereDlony 
On this, the 25th anniversory of since G~many invaded Poland. a ' life of his own. without being preservation of a world-order liIlous faiths, the riabt of the in

Illy own graduation from the Uni- ' Be~lum and France have again forced to be a slave of a ruth- based upon democratic processes, dividual, respect lor tradition and 
versity of Iowa, I am deeply con- been invaded. The seoond World less, all-powerful state-the age- which we had ~eiarded as iDan'. inheritance, are consigned to the 
scious of the honor you hav~ ac- war has upset the equilibrium of old struggle as to whether gov- crowning achievement, there 41 dustbins of the past. 
~orded me by Inviting me to ad- the world. ernments are to be servants or an' even sharper issue at stake. We're Unprepared 
dress you today , How will all this affec~ our masters of men. This is in fact, The-question is not one merely ot Yet. confronted with the im-

Even as the members 01 lY\Y counb.~ and your fl.1ture7 ' a world revolution' based upon a' the politlcal or economic .true- mense changes ot the past month, 
class received th Ir dIploma. here ' Today, as in 191&, dark clouds restoration of the old philosophy ture of society, or of .8ivision be- we l ind ourselves almost totally 
~n the shadow o~ the Old CapitOl of uncertainty ,hroud the world that the individual is unimportant tween the "haves" a~d ille t haye llJQ:>re.pared. The arowth of air 
In 1915. a arent shadow had a1- into which. you are entering. We and that the state is everything; oots" among l\ations. ·. The real power has seriously compromised 
ready fallen Ilcross the world. thought civilization was engoaed that liberty, freedom and the dig- batUt! now being . walled all -over our hemisphere's isolation. Great 

Ten months previously, the se- in a me-and-death strugl(le then nity of man are of no cons.e- the world,-in America as well QI as 16 OUr navy, we now reco(!lize 
curity, prosperJty and peace of the - that aU that men hod won and quencej that revolution 'cannot in F;urope,-is the .baWe, for fret. 1\B ioadequacy. should we be called 
new Industrial em had been snat- achieved through centuries of !If- tolerate reliaionj that peace makes dolO of men's millds-man's rilht "pon to fight Simultaneously in 
tered by Germany's Invasion ot fort In the realm of political, re- men soft and that war in Hielf is to think and act within the limits th-e Pacific and the Atlantic. We 
Belgium and France. That was lii/jolls and economic freedom was desirable; that democratic institu- of his own conscience now. see elearlythe decree of our 
the beginning of the ill'lt W01'ld about to be swept away: before tions are inefficient and can be In the totalitarian mtes we are own dependence upon British sea'
war. When I lett Iowa that June, the sb~r might ot mllltary power. exterminated by the ruthless me- witnessing the destr1JctJon ,of all power. Conscious now of the rapid 
there was not Olle of us who had ToallY that battle must be chants!!). of the ' totalitarian state; spiritual values in a <;hauvinilltic evolution in the arts of war, we 
the remotest ideo that within lest foUlh.t all over again. The prob- that revolution is not a means to worship , of power.. Edui:atlOll, lee bow pitifully inadequate are 
than two years, we 'Oul".elves !em is the same; merely its form an end, but !In end in itself and scholarship, the' sj)idt of criticism our military pefenses. 
would be in that war. . haa chan.ted. It is the substitution hence there can 'be no limit to its which searches reJentlesslJ tar Wi,. such hard and relentless 

The Same Today or brute fOTce for the rule of low; objectives. - truth-all are beinJ ,tynemlUcan, ~ct&, now so pitileSsly exposed, it 
Today it is just lniAe mlll1\Jls ithll i'I,Iht Qf the individual to lead .Beyond U:\i. st.ruille for the destroyed. FamJl), loy~u.., re- Is lJeI";o.ps understapdable that we 

should become slillhtly hysterical. mates 6 per' cent of the world's 
We see that the billions spent on population. but we produce 70 per 
{lreparedness have left us still un ... cent of the world's oil, 60 per cent 
prepared. We see that. despite of ita wheat and cotton, 50 per 
our efforts to :remaln aloof from cent of the copper and pie iron, 
EUrope's quarrel&-to maintain a 40 per cent of the lead and coal 
strict neutrality-we are never- and we own 80 pel' cent of the 
the less faced with the very real world's motor can 'lind 60 per cent 
possibility of havini/ to defend of the telejl'aph and telephone 
our own shores. . faclllties. 

Can't 4I\ore -1._ Moreover, under the Monroe 
The specter of nazi and com- Doctrine we are tbe protector of 

munistic totaUtarian states tramp- this hemisphere with its vast !'e

ling civilization under the ruth- sources. 
less heel of a military machine Do you think for one moment 
cannot be i(!lored. that the dlctaton of Ell1"ope, 

The roll call of the nations Uushed with viclory and liven a 
whose desire for peace led to a few years to consoUdate their 
waiting neutrality and hence to positions, will not try to add one 
annihilation 18 too fresh in our more rich but peace-lovilll and 
mInds for us to miss the implica- defenseless nation to tlIe string of 
tion, vllSSals tied to their chariot. as 

Right here in the United States they parade in c-elebratlon of. -their 
we have accordilli to 80me est!- final victory? 

U. 8. In "Sorry State" 
Adding to our present confusion 

is the sorry state of our own do
mestio affairs. We have tried as a 
nation to ransom ourselves from 
depression. We have squandered 
our substance in futile effol1.s to 
solve areat naUonal economi c 
problems. We have forgotten the 
old-faShioned virtues of thrift, ex
tolled spending as a means of lift
ing ourselves by our boot-straps. 
With a national budget unbalanced 
lor a decade. we have mortgaged 
the future by more than doubUnll 
our federal debl And now, con
f ronted with the stem necessity 
of pourilli another 10 or 20 bil
lions into belated national de
fense, we are at last dismayed by 
our own heedless. reckless stu
pidity. 

Today our federal expenditures 
(See ADDRESS. page 5) 
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• American Blitzkrieg 
We read with interest, tingeu first with ap

prehension and then with incredulity, lengthy 
reports from Rome of the methods in which 
Hitler will conquer the United States within 
12 months after the collapse of the empires of 
Britain and France. 

Hitler's "secret weapon" is described in these 
reports as "the decadence of the 'business' as 
usual' mentality of the pluto-democracies." 

"What can you in America do," ask the sources 
{rom which these totalitarian arguments arise, 
"when you are stripped first oE trade-with Eng
land, South America and the Far East" through 
a closin~ ot world markets to American goods 
by a HItler-controlled world. 

"Easier said than done," was the reply of the 
American reporter. 

"Oh, you people of the pluto-democracies are 
~Il alike," was the rejoinder. "You are talk
ing and thinking as the British and French were 
talking and thinking a year ago." 

America will readily admit, it seems to us, 
that we're more convinced that "the impossible" 
can happen than we were a year ago, even in 
relation to attacks upon our own shores. 

But the cool irony of deSCriptions of just how 
America will be taken over aher the demise of 
Britain and France can't help but strike the hu
morous side of the most of us, despite our new 
/lwarcness of a need to watch our steps. 

"Ea ier said than done" puts it mildly. Com
pare the "impossibility" of defeating England 
and France with the "impossibility" of pulling 
the same stunt in America, using any and all 
o[ today's devices of blitzkrieg. 

Bitler has "a destiny" before which nothing 
can stand. It "preys on the mind" of the fueh
rer that any nation (Poland, Norway, Denmark, 
Holland, Britain, France, et al) should think of 
standing in the way of destiny, and the Ger
man leader 'is reported to have "grown white 
with hOlTor" at the sight of the ruins of War
saw-holTor brought about by the assinine in
ability of Britain and France to recognize "the 
destiny." 

There are plenty of flaws to be found in the e 
reports oE the conquest of America, not the 
least of which lies in the existence of a destiny 
o[ our own. We'Jl not shout that it's the best 
one. 'It certainly has the ear marks of a com
mon sense hOt embodied in the ideology of to
talitarianism. 
~s for. the means, well "it's easier said than 

done." Powerful re ources are discounted as a 
means to an end by Adolf Hitler in his earch 
for destiny. "America's powerful resources are 
worth nothing before destiny." 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN/IOWA CIT1:, IOWA 

more recogni~ed the long-range plan upon which N 
~~~o~~:;~r~~~~ ~~tf~:~t~S n~~i:gnl~u~~d:~~ e~~ E~S BeM-- IND 
cational proces~ but of the growth pf an aWjlre-
nc s of the value o[ tQe 1,Jniver~ity of 10wI1 to 
the tate and to the educational realm. 

Wi~e If~~t:r~~;h~; ~:~~~ness. He made friends N By PAUL. " .II~ _I,. lit _ • 

A freshman student who walked into his 0(- 'J~l If EWS .~~. 
[icc to meet "the president or the university" M .& YLON ~fi 
found always the same personality, eager {or~ l".JAL ,.~.r::~!, 
a knowledge of the student himself, his home (01 • Ib ted b K.-- F' Senator L f II tt f . t they might have a :lew 
community, the attitude of that community s.r u y .u'&' ea.urea a 0 e e, or lUS anee, . ance as 
toward Iowa. A freshman? Any student. Syndl.cate, Ino., reproduodon In that he joined in some degree weeks ago. The tendency in con-

The pre ident's "I?hilosophy of Iowa" does not whole or In p,." .trlctly pro· with the conservatives, like Sen- gress and elsewhere is to rely 
involve a perfectiOnist point oE view. "We make hlblted.) ators George, Byrd and others almost entirely upon Wltlte House 

in propOSing a thorough conlres- leadership in order to avoid pub-
mistakes," he will say, "but eventually we find WASHINGTON, June Z--Treas- siorlal., investigation to find out lic disagreement at a time of 
the right road." ury figures have been descending just where this thing was ,oing crisis. 

He is tremendously interested in the univer- upon congress like paraeh\lte and how. The senators all know 
sity's friends, in convincil1g Iowa that the SQn or troops, with the same confusilll there are some officials in this 
daughter of the parents of the state can get result. administration who do not look 
from the university 'S program exactly what he At the time Mr. Roosevelt sub- at this question from the stand
or she may want. He seeks alway to furtner mitted his original national de- point of defense, but only in its 
the conviction oE the wholesomeness of tile fense expansion program, con- relation to a matured economy 
university community, to combat adverse pub- gress had appropriated $2,115,000,- based on ,overnment spending. 

d 000 for army and navy. This was In the senate finance committee 
!icity which grows from incomplete or distorte in the budget. Mr. Roosevelt ask- consequently there are at least 
facts. ed for $1,182,000,000 more, and a half dozen senators already sus-

That's why he is proud of the university 'S the question arose as to how to picious that much of the program 
Mother's and Dad's days. He welcomes the finance thi~ additional sum. is only a plaster to cover the 
mothers and dads to Iowa, that they may see The treasury and congressional sore until after elections. 
the university at work and at play, may come leaders got their heads together
into contact with the . university family circle. and worked out a plan to increase 

These attribute o( Iowa's retiring president the public debt limit by $3,000,
are quite aside from and beyond what might 000,000, although this was admit
commonty be supposed are the primary re- tedly not necessary then. To pay 

~lIi&ites of a good president. One cannot doubt for this debt increase, a plan was 
. I ADDITION [f' . . adopted to levy $650,000,000 add!-tleJl' va lie as ~n to e ICiency, In- t· I t th t 

tegrity ability sincerity. IOna axes on e coun ry an-
, , '.. nually for a five - year period. 

But PreSident Gilmore will tell you frankly 'Thus at the end of five years 
~hat. th~ pro~ress a~d success <;>E Iowa, o.f any the excess cost of rearming would 
mstltutlOn, hes not 111 the preSident or hlS col- apparently have been paid for. 
leagues or the students alone. The system must But just as everything was set 
be inherently good, and Iowa's is. for this understandable handling 

"We have made mistakes. We. shall make of the ultimate toll, Mr. Roose
mistakes, but we'll always find the right road. velt plunked down a further ex
The system, inheremly good, is there." pansion of the cost, a program 

The effects of the Gilmore tenure upon low~ ~hich would require. more than a 
and the univcrsity will always be in evidence, bllllo~ dollars additIOnal. 
regardless of their <lpparency. Over and above ThiS meant he had already 
h i' I I' eaten up about $2,300,000,000 of 

t e p ly,Slea progress are ~hose other e. USlve his $3,000,000,000 leeway in the 
pro~resstve factor~-you can t see culture, you first two bites, and it beean to 
can t see ~'I'owth In an awareness of the worth /le evident that what had started 
of educauon. out as a two to five year na-

But the University of Iowa will profit in in- tional defense program was be
estimable measure [rom President Gilmore. He coming a new spending program 
has been its president; he will always be one of with far more than mere defense 
its most valuable friends. implications. 

So perplexed was the liberal 

Perhaps bu~iness and senator
ial doubters, relying on past ex
periences, are always overly sus
picious of administration inten
tions. But they see symptoms of 
things they do not understand. 
Some question has, for instance, 
been raiseli about the extent of 
the new RFC bill. As electrical 
power has been held legally to 
be a raw material, some see in 
the bill possible hidden legal au
thority for the left - wing new 
dealers to institute their national 
grid planning system. 

Grumbling similarly is heard in 
congress that the new national 
defense council lacks authority 
and, therefore, has failed to cre
ate much of an impression in the 
business world. 

Evidence that spending inten
tions have not been sidetracked 
lies in the revival of a $500,000,-
000 to $~OO,OOO,OOO housing bill 
by new dealers in the house 
banking committee the last few 
days. 

These underlying symptoms may 
not create such a political disturb-

One cooperative venture b e -
tween new deal reformers and 
business was successfully con
eluded when the new investment 
trust regulation bill was adopted, 
The trusters and the securities 
exchange commission appeared ' 
before a senate committee and 
threw flowers at each other with 
such enthusiasm that a commit
tee member suggested SEC Chai~
man Jerome Frank appear to 
render: "I Love You Truly." 

Under the agreeable comprom
ise regulation bill, the trusts will 
be called Into round table council 
before SEC regulates. 

Slowness of the allied with
drawal from the Flanders pocket 
is mainly attributable to their 
strategy of creating demolition 
areas - blowing up everything 
in siSht to impede pursuit - as 
they retired. That is how the 
French division which had been 
fighting with the Belgians e s -
caped when King Leopold sur
rendered his army. 

The partly successful with
drawal, therefore, does not mean 
the allies have found a way to 
stop the German tanks or to 
break up the concentrated nazi 
air attacks. The French 75's are 
being loaded with armor pene
trating shells in piace of the of
ticial cast iron ones, and are ef
fective against tanks, but not to 
any degree that would assure the 
safety of the Somme-Aisne line 
hereafter. -

Stewart Says-
~ Farewell wlumn Huston 

Shaves 

Yorkville became the hub of the •• --------.----•• 
uniformed German activities in .1 You're Telling Me I 

the east: They paraded in their • 

By CHARLES P_ STEW ART 
Central Press Columnist 

Wendell L. Willkie, the Commonwealth and 
Southern power magnate and republican presi
dential possibility, succeeded in getting third
term new dealers thoroughly sore the other day 
by expres ing a yearning to debate with Frank
lin D. Roosevelt the que tion: 

Ha Roosevelt done as good a job for the 
United States las Wi1Ikie has done for public 
utilities? 

Of course, Willkie's plain implication was 
that he'd win the argument easily. That made 
the Rooseveltians hot, for one thing. What 
made them still hotter was his claim to credit 
(or a 100 per cent loyal utility orgal)ization, 
whereas the president's "bureaucracy, feeding 
upon political preference and privilege, has de
veloped within itself the inevitable forces of 
discord and disharmony." 

The new dealers have to admit that there's a 
bit of disharmony between "pro" and "anti" 
new deal democrats, but they don't like to have 
it harped upon by Wendell Willkie, who was a 
democrat himself until comparatively recently. 

sambrown belts and their brown 
shirts. They held picnic "shoots" 
and they made speeches under 
gigantic portraits of Adolf Hit-

A northwestern state reports 
the influx of hordes of carpenter 
worms. Probably come to repair 
the damages done by termites. And the Theater 

World Remembers 
The Human Scene 

IeI'. He's a wise politician, says Za-
But when Fritz Kuhn's secret dok Dubkopf. who understands 

love lite was aired in the courts his own speeches. 
. BY GEORGE TUCKER and he went to jail, the showy 
NEW YORK - Every night at part of the Bund's activities sub-

9:43 and sometimes in the alter- sided, and Yorkville became less 
noon around 4:34 Walter Huston prominently Identified with the 
gives himself a shave. Many Swastika movement. Today the 
men shave once each day and 
sometimes twice a day, but where 
actor Huston has it on the rest 
of mankind is that he must do 

old German taverns are going in 
:lor Spanish dancing and forms of 
entertainment that are not of the 

this in addition to the private Berlin variety. The Hitler sen
shaves he has at his hotel or in 
the confines of his own bathroom. 

Shaving was part of tbe ritual 
laid down by playwright William 
Saroyan when he wrote "Love's 
Old Sweet Song," and when Wal
ter Huston read the seript and 
got ready for Broadway he 
touched his chin gingerly and ad
mitted that he always has suf
fered :!.rom sensitive skin. 

timent still persists, but the young
er bucks of the Bund no longer 
parade Or swagger along the side
walks shouting "Heil, Hitler." The 
atmosphere is tense, a~ a little 
subdued. Yorkville lS, always 
has been, and always will be 
German. Many of its citizens 
would be better pleased if they 
could return to the easy, sawdust 
floor :!.rivolity of the days they 
knew before Hitler became Hitler, 

And he's a wise politician, re
torts the man at the next desk, 
who doe s n ' t make many 
speeches. 

Whales are disappearing, ac
cording to a news item. Maybe 
they saw the Queen Eljzabeth as 
she crossed t11e Atlantic-and lost 
heart. 

Soviet Russia offers non-aggres
sion pact-headline. As a result, 
naturally, many a little neutral Is 
now scared to death. 

Members of the Japanese diet 
punched each others' noses during 
a debate-news item. Is that the 
reason they have so much trouble 
licking the Chinese? The Japs 
must have left their fight in the 
gymnasium. 
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University Calendar ' , 
Saturday, June 8 classes begin. 

8:00 a.rn.-5ummer session reg
istration begins. 

M;o~day, June 10 
'1:00 &.m. - Summer session 

( 11' 0 I' lnIonaation re ....... 
date. beyond till. lChedule, '" ,., 
"natlonll In the prealdent', .m. 
01() Oapltol). 

General l'iotice& 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 8. Rl'
quests will be played at -these 
times except on Saturday from 
1 .0 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Sunday, June 2-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m, and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, June 3-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, JU.ne 4-10 a.m. to 12 
noon, I p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 5-10 am. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, June 6-11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, June 7-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, June 8-1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Gradua.te Students 
Anyone wl:shing to take the 

Ph. D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17, please 
see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, not later than June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 
take this examinatlon before the 
close of the summer session. 

Reading lists for the July exam-

ination will , be available after 
July 1 at 214 S. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGIiS 

Library Hours 
The lihrary readlng rooms m 

Macbride ball and library annelt 
will observ«: 'the following hours 
on May 31 and June 1: 

8:30 a.m.-12: m. 
1:00-5:00 p.m. 
All libraries will be closed Mon. 

day morning, June 3, for com-I 
mencement exercises, and wl\l be 
open from 1 to 5 p.m. on 'that 
date. ' 

Special hoQrs tor departmental 
libraries will be posted on Ute 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

LmRARY HOURS 
The library readlhg rooms in 

Macbride hall and library an
nex will be open the following 
hours from June 4 to June 8: 

8:30 a. m. to 12 a. m. 
1 p. m. to 5 p. nL 

Special hours rOT dep31,'tmental 
libraries will be posted on. th~ 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

TODAY with WSUI 
TOOAY'S JUGHLIGHTS t 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the poli-
tical sciente department will pre
sent "The Week in Government" 
at 10 o'clock today. 

Excerpts from "Maud" will be 
read by Marjorie Lester, G of 
Lewiston, IdahO, on the Boo k 
Shelf program at 10:30 a.m. Miss 
Lester will broadcast the pro
gram for the next few weeks. 

Jim Fox, A4 of Boone, retiring 
edltor of The Daily Iowan, will 
broadcast "Around the State With 
Iowa Editors" tonight at 8 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Concert hall selections. 
8:30-0a.lly lowa.n of the AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical c hat s , 

Beethoven, Quartet op. 127. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
100The week in government. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
lI-Musical miniatures. 
11 :15-Homemakers chat. 

11:30-Me10ll,y time. 
11 :50-Farm flashes . 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:45-Reminiscing time. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-0ally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner l:Iour program. 
7-Childreo's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book. 
7 :30-Spol'tslime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8- Around the state with Iowa 

editors. .. 
8:15-Natio/lal parks. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-0aily Iowan of the Air. 

CIO Leaders 
Say Measures 
MfectLahor 
As ert Legislation 
Will Lead to Repression 
Of Organized Workers 

Yet del' fuehrer is after Sweden's iron mines, 
Rumania's oi'l, the industrial sections of France. 
Why? 

And anyway, they say, such an outCit as the 
United States government can't im~ginably be 
as free from diHerences o£ opinion among oHi
ciah a~ an autocratically run concern like Will
kie's power kingdom; i[ one of Wendell's sub
ordinates (even.a very big one) shows signs of 
disagreeing with hi s boss in the slightest par
ticular, Wendell fires him instanter. 

Nevertheless, each night on the 
stage of a Broadway theater an 
intimate little scene is enacted 
during which Huston washes his 
face, then comes out of the bath
room and gives his face a .ener
ous lather. He is good in these 
scenes - always has been. lie 
talks while working up the lather, 
using his brush awhile, then rub
bing in the lather, and working 

ANOTHER PARACHUTIST 

WASHINGTON, June 3 (AP)
CIO leaders declared today that 
during the current "hue and cry" 
about fifth columns several legis
lative measut,es had been propo&ed 
which would lead to repression of 
labor. Hitler's "destiny" in American eyes seems a 

bit ,paradoxical. You can't have your cake and 
eat Jt too, but then again you won't eat cake if 
you haven't got any. 

• Friend of tlie University 

Those who remain are loyal, all right-they 
wouldn't remain otherwise-not unless they at 
least pretended to be mighty loyal. That's the 
new dealer's storr' But a president of the Uniled 
Stales, they ex)) ain, can't be so high-handed 
it wouldn't be democratic. it with brush again. 

• • • They add that they don't believe Wendell 
Yesterday-June 3, 1940-marked the Univer- ever was much o( a democrat y;ith a big "D" "D~~~ort~~O se~:~t y~~~S ~;;~ 

sity of Iowa's 80th commencement. It was the either, although he called himself one (or years will recaU a ~ne in which Hus
last over whieh Eugene A. Gilmore will pre- and ,years. ton played again another ot those 
side as president at Iowa. Their theory is that he professed democratic curiously commonplace yet comic 

But the 1940 commencement was a climax, principles lJecause his power realm is largely in episo<les which are a part qf every 
not the finale, oE President Gilmore's affilia- bixie (Commonwealth and Soutbern) and man's daily life. It never failed 
tions with the university. He will return to the probably he considered it good busine~s to align to get applause. It was simply 
college of law here a(ter a year's leave of ab- himself with the popular kina of southern poli- that Huston took off his pants. He 
sence at the University of Pittsburgh. tics. would lower his suspenders, un-

Ye$ferday's commencement, none t.he less, It isn ' t made quite so dear why he Hopped button them, and let them tumble 
marked the end of a tenure significant for its to republicanism lately. M:ay~ he flopped be- to the floor in a little heap about 
importance to the university. Presidellt GiI- cause he sensed a ~ange in sQuthem political his feet. Then he would step out 

of them, and look at them as if 
more came to Iowa from his post as governor sentiment. wondering whether they were 
of the Philippine islands. Progressive in hi The fact i that Wendell always eemed to me worth picking up. He always 
views concerning government, he was progressive (I've met him frequently in a new paperman's went off stage with the pants still 
in his views toward education. capaci ty) to ' be quite a satisfactory little "d" lying just as they fell in the cen-

He accepted the j)osition as president of the clemocrat. Anyhow, he's informal, approachable tel' ot the stage. Often little things 
university at a time when qualities of leader- and an excellent mixer. There's nothing aristo- like this make certain plays mem
ship, integrity and deep-felt interest in the in- CI'atic about him. arable. When Huston, on opening 
stitution were needed greatly. He has been at ' The popul~r impression is that a power mag- night, came out rubbir\i that 
the helm when the going was tough, when the nate is a pl\ltQcrat, not only in his own right, but ~ther' into his fllce, everybody 
principles and ideals of great educational in- born with a golden spoon in his trap-a guy who had seen hlm in "Dodsworth" 
stitutions were "on the spot" in the m.idst of who doubtless has made a lot of his money, but ~ner:m:~e~ would be a sc.ene 
allied 'yet foreign 'economlC problems. who had his original stake handed down to • • • 

Yet while Jowa and the nation struggled hin,l I?y llis ancestors. ThOle who re~rnber Yorkville 
throllgh dep"ession year, the recession of '37, WilLkie d.oesn't belong one particle in that as it was during the later twen
the beginnings of wat and rhe contingent trends category. ties lind ataln as it was a year 
toward cinicism in young America, the Univer- He's a native Hoosicr, and his family abso- 'or 80 810 wll1 reoognite the 
sity of Iowa watched "the flowering of the val- lutcly was alll'ight, but IWt at all affluent. Wen- change that has &lain come over 
ley," with headquarters, the nation admits, at dell worked his own way through IJ\diana uni- this ancient, deep-seated Gennan 
Lte University of ]owa. vel'sity and on into the legal profession. He Sllttlement in Manhattan. During 

Good men, holders of high and responsible got into public utilities throllgh their law de- prohibItion and up until the mid
positions among the faculty have left the in- p;trtments. today he's a New Yorker, like Tom 4le thirties Yorkville wae a IIOSt
!ltitution, attracted by individual ~otives, not Dewey-also a western product (Michigan), (lard · version ' of the "Student 
the least o[ which were , higher salaries. Quite Wendell, in his youth, traveled ~round the PrInce" - a nellhborhood of 

8 II bl h k 'de hI U' b f I bo pleasant beerballs adorned with true. ut men equa y as capa e ave LA en country consl ra y. & .... e s een a arm a reI'. til tiers nd silwd t floo 
tbeir . plal,;e~. Adversity o£ economic .C9nclitions, Some .of his lI'av~ling was Qor1e in, box QI'S •• . :0: ;~re \.~ Tanen:Umtt wr;;. 
certa .. ~ly not a.l?cal problem, ha.ve cUlectcd the So If ~.cndeJls · a magn.at~, hcs eal'.Doo hl5 nightly chorused by shouting vII
qualJtlcs of ablllt.y and leadership at Iowa no magnate-Ism. . lalers in leather britches and 
more, in many cases much less, man at others Likewise, 'by his oapllble, though informal' foamln. tankards bf beer. 
of the nation'S universities. oratory, he's converted himself tmm a -very dark. . But when the Bund !'die and 

From the days of his earliest associations with republican horse, into something of a .sure; Fritz I}unn treW into !lOme~hlng 
the l,Iojvers[lY, some;O years ilgo, President Gil- enough candidate. of a ·Swastlka ti,ure in Merica, 

- - . , . 

In a report submitted to the 
CIO national executive board, the 
organization's legislative commit
tee, headed by John L. Lewis. as
selted paJ'ticularly that legislation 
barring employment of com
munists and nazis and limitlng 
alien employment to ten per cent 
of a plant's total personnel "would 
in reality he used against labor," 
The legislation was in the form 
of amendments to the LaFollette 
bilI to outlaw "oppressive laber 
practices." 

"Under the guise ot dischariing 
alleged communists, empl yers 
would be permltied to evade prac
tically all of the provisions of the 
national labor relations act in 
their attempt to destroy \.Inion or
ganization," the report said. 

It also attacked proposed legis
lation for the registration and fin
g I'printing of aliens. 

"All too truthfully ihis type of 
hysteria," the report declared, "is 
usually conducted with the pri
mary purpos of attacking labor 
organizations and subsequentlY 
attacking all citizens who may en
tertain pl'ogr ssive or liberal 
views." 

The administration proposal for 
a 10 p r cent. boost in income 
laxes anrt high l' levies on some 
consumer goods was crillclzed as 
an "attempt to make consumers 
pay lh cost ot the defense - ~. 
grnm rather than holders of large 
incomes or corporations." 

The CIO renewed its suggestion 
tor increased taxes oil exceSS 
profits, gift and inheritances and 
the upper income brackets and 
erasing the tax exemption on gov
ernment securities ." 

Lewis is expected to report to
morrow on prospects (or peace 
with the AFL. Sidney HHlman, 
CIO vice president whose appoint
m nt to th national defense cern
mission renewed discussion 01 
p nce prospects, was unable to at
tend today's session of the CIa 
bonld on ace unt of illneSll. 

, 
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Degrees 1,183 Students Receive 
~ r 

at 80th Commencemen t. 
------------------------------------------------------

Miss McFate 
Manied To 

Pres. Gilmore I 

Presides at His 
I 

Last Ceremony G. Christensen 

Prof. H. G. Bllrnes 
Master of Ceremonies; 
Annual Prizes Awarded 

College careers were ended 
and the doors of the world at 
large were set ajar 101' 1,183 stu
dents oC the Uliversity of IOWR 
who received degrees and cer
ti fico tes at yesterday's 80th an
nual commencement exe·(cises. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
presided at his last convocation 
as head of the u ni versi ty, con· 
ferri ng degrees to studQ!lls, the 
majority of whom have passed 
th rough the univerr'slty during 
his odministration. 

Masier of Ceremonlet 
Prof. Harry G. Barnes, regis

trar, was master 01 cerem()(lies at 
yesterday's exercises and intro
duced the deans Of the colleges 
who recommended their students 
to the presidcl1t for degrees. 

With the announcement of the 
annual prizes and aws'cds of
fered by the university, four 
students who were graduated 
with distinction represented the 
group and WE· .. e presq.1ted to the 
president. 

The four students were Ruth 
House, A4 of Iowa City, liberal 
urts; Richard K. Schalk, C4 of 
Iowa Falls, commerce; John R. 
Noon, E4 of Cedar Rapids, en
gineering, and James T. McCar
thy, L3 of Keokuk, law. 

Commencement address was 
delivered by Lewis H. Brown, 
'Pre~ident of Jor~ls - Manville 
Corp. and a graduate of the 
University of Iowa in 1915. 

M. F. Warner 
Will Be Wed 

The wedding of Mary Frances 
Warner, daughter of Mrs. Henry 
Warner, 1746 K street, Wa hing
ton, D. C., and John Andrew Gil· 
more, son of Pres. and Mrs. Eu
gene A. Gilmore will be at 4:30 
p.m. Saturday in st. John's Epis
copal church in Washington. 

Four bridesmaids and Cour ush
ers will attehd the couple. Im
mediately aiter the ceremony Mrs. 
Warner will give a reception in 
the Washington club. President 
and MI '. Gilmore will entertain 
at a fami ly luncheon Friday noon 
in the Shoreham hotel there. 

Will Wed 

July 7 

M.'s. Ellinore Blai r of Iowa City I Miss Blair attended Iowa City 
has announced the engagement high school and the university. 
and approaching marriage of her She is now employed in the 
daughter Ruth E. Blair and purchasing department of the 
Ralph E. Hughes, son of Mr. and lmive,'sity business office. Mr. 
Mes. W. J. Hughes of Cedar Hughes was graduated from 
Rapids. The wedd11g will be Iowa State college \1.1 Ames anti 
J uly 7 in the Collegiate Presby- is associated with the Hughes 
terian church in Ames with the nursery company in Cedar Rap
Rev. Walter Barlow officiating. ids, where the couple will live. 

Iowa City Couple 
Married in Grinnell, 
Plan To Lhe Here 

In a double ring ceremony Sun-
day, Marjorie McFate, daughter 

lof Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McFate 
ot Muscatine, and Gordon H. 
Chri;tensen, son of Mr. and -Mrs. 
C. W. Ch"istcnRen of Davenport, 
were married in the First Metho
dist church in Grinnell. The Rev. 
Charles R. Rowe officialed. . 

The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Jesse Boardman of Harlan, a sis
ler of the bl' ide, Ellen LaBouty 
of Iowa City and Dolores Chris
temen of Davenport, sister of the 
bridegroom. Mr. Christensen was 
attended by Rudolph F. MoeH Jr. 
ot Chicago and the ushers were 
Joel Ferrel of Allerton, Richard 
Braun of Clinton and Merrill 
Shelley 01 Grinnell . 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, WOI'e a 
floor length gown of white starch
ed lace over satin and a tinger
tip veil of white tulle. Her Drm 
bouquet was of white roses. 

Marjorie Vogt ot Grinnell, the 
maid of honol', wore a floor length 
dress of pink net. Her picture 

D t PI Att d M t· hat was of natural. s trow and she oc or ass en s ee In!!: carried a bouquet of spring f1ow-
~, ers. The bridesmaids wore dress-

Of National Research Council ~a~~i~~~i~~r~O~a~~ga;~:y ~!~ 
.;===========:=; ried colonial bouquets of sweet 

----. peas. 
Iowa Doctor To Confer PERSONALS I A reception for relatives and in-
W'th A Off' • timate friends oC the couple was 

I rmy ICers Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Dorcas held immediately after the cerc-
. On Blood Transfusions and daughter of Denver, Col., are mony in the Grinnell countr)' club. 

Dr. E. D. Plass, head of the 
gynecology and obstetrical de
partments, was in Washington, 
D. C. this week-end, attending 
a committee meetCng of the Na
tion.al Research council. 

Recently appointed to the na
tional research committee, Dr. 
Plass with the other members 
will confer with officers of the 
Surgeon-General's office of the 
United States army on the use 
of blood transfusions tJ. the 
medical service of the army. 

Dr. Plass in co-operation with 
Dr. E. L. DeGowin of the col
lege of medicine has been ac
Uve in research on the use of 
"stored blood" in transfusions. 
The blood "bank" at the u~i
versity hospitals was established 
aR a result of their work. 

visiting iTl the home of Mr. Dorcas' A three-tiered wedding coke WIIS 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dor- the centerpiece for the bride's 
cas, 1603 E. Court. They will be table and decorations were in pas
here a week. tel shades or pink, blue and while. • • • 

Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Weeks and 
their daughter Helen of Indianola 
were Sunday visitllrs in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 
223 ·Melrose. 

• • • 
Winston Allard and Eal'l Eng

lish, instructors in the universitj· 
scliool of ,journa]jsm, lert yester
day for Chicago. They wi ll be 
gone several days. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. N. C. AlcOck 

have gone to Pasadena, Cal., 101' 
the graduation of their son Robert 
Alcock from the Cali fornia In
stitute of Technology. .0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen have 
attended th'e university here, and 
Mr. Christensen will graduate 
from the college of engineering 
at the end of the summer 5<'3sion. 
Alter a short wedding trip the 
couple will be ot home at 707 N. 
Dubuque nere. 

Grace Taylor 
Marries Olson 
In Sac City 

" 
Miss Warner attended Miss ------------ Mrs. Walter Pownall, mother of 

Prof. Fred Pownall, spent the 
week end with her son and daugh
ter-in-law in their home, 1602 N. 
Dubuque. 

In a single ring ceremony per
formed by the bride's father, 
Grace Taylor, daughter Of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Corwin Taylol' of 
Sac City, and Elwood Olsen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ol:sen of 
Beresford, S. D., were married 
Sunday in the Methodist chUrch in 

Madeira's school in Washington 
and Wheaton college in Newton, 
Mass. Mr. Gilmore was graduat
ed from Dartmouth college and 

the university law school here. 
He is now in the legal divi.3ion of 
the United States treasury de
partment. 

The Success of a Modern Horatio Alger 
... ...... . ....... ......... 

u.wis H, Brown Started at lh e Bottom But Hit the Top at 35 

BY JEAN M. DAVIS r 
Dally Iowan Campus Editor r----~ 

Horatio Alger must have hlld 
a man like Lewis H. Brown in 
mind when he wrote his many 

t are twins and attend Lelanct 
:;-------, StanIord university. The third 

daughter is married and yes , 
he's a grandfather, too! 

Sac City. 
The bride wore a white gown 

of net over satin with a lace 
bodice and a sweetheart neckline. 
lier long net veil fell from a 
coronet of seed pearls and she 
carried white fOSes, lilies or the 
valley and sweet peas. 

A~tendll1l" Bride 
Attending the bride was Rulh 

OLsen of :Beresford, Sister of the 

One, T 'lVO, Three . .. 

.blow! And Mary Ann Burns, I -nn,/, lUi..,'" PI""". b,/{,m'il/I!. 
daught(;'r of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bt,'ck, Mary l jm, Charelene 
Burns, 422 N. Linn , celebrated Thatcher Jimmy Rawland Rose 
her sixth birthday yesterday at M a I' ie' C ti . I Ph'ld 
a party given for nine Uttlc or mIg ea, I ora 
friends. Shown above, left to K'o'auth and Nancy Kalahan as 
';'ight, are Caroline Teery, J oey they concentrate on blowing out 
BurllS& Lois O'Hara, Tommy the cnndles. 

Engagement of Marcella I{u11z 

To Dr. Floyd Bjorl Announced 
Tiny cards in individual cor- . with gold tinJ(s and rosebuds on 

sages of dai-5ies for luncheon I eal'h Wl'I'C u-;{'cl at the announce
guests ·' Saturday announced th ment lunch '011 in the Kurtz home. 
engagement and approaching mar- Gu sL~ ~p lit tht: ;lfternoon ploy
riage of Marcella Kurtz, daughtcr ing bridge. 
oC MI'. and Mrs. Earl W. Kurtz, Out-of-town gUehU; weI' Mrs. 
621 N. Van Buren, and Dr. Floyd C. C. Bjork, mother of th bride
J . Bjork, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. gr-oom-('ll.'ct, and his sister, Max· 
Bjork of West Burlington. The in , of West Burli ngton; Elizabeth 
ceremony will be July 10 in SI. DcCock 01 Dl'Wilt; M, . Joe Pan
Mary's church here with the RI. th~(' or Ml. PIl'usnnt; Mrs. L. A. 
Rev.· Msgr. Carl M inberg offi- BIsl'1l or C('dur Rapid.; Elizabeth 
ciating. Andl'l'sch of Rud< Island, Ill.; Dor-

Miss Kurtz is u graduate of Sl. olhy Ebinger of O:;wego, lll.; Dor
Mary's high school here and at- otlly Shunnahan of WlIllamsburg; 
tended Clark college in Dubuque. Ali ce Joy Fogar·ty or Irwi n, Mary 
She was graduated from the uni- Lewis of O~ceolu; Mrs. Burd He 

Seven Local Church Groups 
Plan Meetings for This Week 

Picnic, Discussions 
Included in Pl'bgrams 
For Women's Socieli~ 

Seven women's groups from 10-
eal churches will meet thi; week 
for business, devotlonal and ocial 
periods. 

A. Picnic 
· . . luncheOn will be given for 

members of Plymouth circle of 
the Coneregational church at 1 
p.m. tomorrow. The picnic will 
be in City park. 

The Ladies Aid • _ • 

more will be honored. 
Each member ts asked to bring 

11 covered dish and table service 
to the potluck luncheon. Cortee 
and rolls will be provided. Mem
bers d iring or able to provide 
transportation to the church may 
call Mrs. Bob Hamill at 3753. 

Mrs. H. J . Thornton will be 
the speaker. 

Members 
· .. of the Women's MisslolUlry 

soci ty of the English Luthel'1ln 
church will meet at 2:30 p.m. to
mOI·row in the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Seoberg, 411 N. J ~,nson. Leading 
the discussi n will be Mrs. M. S. 
Taylo,·. 

· . . society of Zion Lutheran 'P I 
church will meet for :I bu iness er8ona.. ,: . . 
and social session at 2:30 p.m. . . . Evanllel ism w,lI be stud~ed 
Thursday in the church parlors at the mid-week prayer meetm, 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Mariin of Coralville Gospel church to be 
Hiscock, Mrs. C. I. Potter and Mrs. at 7:45 tonight in the church. At 
John MiUer. 7:45 p.m. tomorrow a special 

meeting or the congregation wlll 

'Thl! Hillory ••• 
· . . of the K ing Jemes Version" 

will be the subject of II discussion 
by Mrs. J. E. Baker lit a m t
in, of the Women's associotion of 
the Pre bytertan church at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow. The ,roup will 
meet in the home or Mrs. M. E. 
Barnes, 211 Myrtle. 

Mrs. C. S. William wm be In 
charge of the devotional:i lind Mrs. 
Elwood Olsen, the fOJ-mer Grace 
Taylor, wlll sing. Group No. 6 
will assist the hoStess. 

Mrs. R. J. Maurer • •• 
· .. will entertain members of 

the Sal·a Hart circl of the Chris
tian church at 6:30 tonight in her 
home on Kirkwood avenue. MI S. 
George Pet el will lead the les
son. 

be called by th orricial board. 
The women's prayer meetlnlt 

will be held at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Geor,e 
MacKay in Coralville. The K,Y.B. 
club will be at 4 p.m. Friday in 
the church with Mrs. MacKay in 
ch .rae, 

Todav 
• 

Three Groups 
Will Meet 

THE WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
· .. will meet tor dinner at d 

c/clock tonight In Reich's pille 
room. A meellng will be at 8 
o'clock ln Moose hal1. 

• • • 
U-GO I -GO CLUB .•. 

vcrsity here in 1935 'and was af- Conklin of Li~bon; Rn;e Barry A. S 'l 
fllJated with Theta Phi Alpha ~or- of Davenp'ort; Evelyn S hay of peCla • •• 

· .. will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Eu','l Krell, 409 E. Daven. 
port, at 8 o'clock tonight. ority. Dr. Bjork attended Burling- Waverly and Vl'ra ·MucKinney of ... recognitiol} program has 

tOn juhior college and WOI! grad- Tama. been planned {or the [inal meet- • • • 
uated from the university college lowa City guests inC'lud d Odes- ing at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow of the THE MID-WEEK PRAYER •• , 
of medicine in 1939. He was a 5;1 J ohnson, Catherinc Corso, Mar- Women's Foreign Missionary so- ., .. meeting oC Coralville Gos
member of Phi Chi medical Ira- ceUa Hotz, Gertrude Unrath, Mrs. ciety ot the Methodist church . pel church will be at 7:45 to-

ternity. At present he is intern- Francis Billick, Mrs. G orge ~L:if:e:;m:;em;;be::rs=f:o:r::3:~;:y:e:a:rs::o:r::n:i:g:h:t :I:n:;th:e::c:h:u:rch=.====~ 
ing rn St. Mary's hospital in Kun- Mochlenhof, Meta Helmer, Dr. 
sas City, Mo. Pauline V. Moure ,1Ild Mrs. Joseph 

Table centerpieces of gold hearts Miltner Jr. 

M,,:sical GrOltl} 
To Broadcast 

Washington high school amI 
junio. college students will pre
sent a special broadcast over 
WSUI this aClerno(h at 5 o'clock. 

The program will be musical 
rejections directed by Boyd 
White of Washington. 

Scheduled on the broadca~l 
ate freshman \Sextet and John 
Hughes, baTitone-bass solo, ot 
the junior college. Also broad
casting will be Marjoric Waller, 
mezzo-soprano, and I~~e Sleele, 
cont:talto, of the high school 
group. 

Edward McCloy, SOil of Prof. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Park road, returned yesterday to 
Chicago. where he is employed 
with T. V. A. airlines. 

Moose Women 
I,,;t;ate Tot/ay 

Six candidates wil l be iniUat
ed ut a ml'eling of the Women 
of the Moost' at 8 o'clOCk to
Inight in MOOl<e hull. Th inltla
tiOIl and chapter program will 
CoUow a dinner in Reich's pine 
room at !l o·c1ock. 

The ~Ubjl'ci of lhe program 
wi ll be thl:' MooseheaJ't conven. 
tion of 1940. Mrs. Carrie FrYllur 
will b ill chaJ'ge r the I'e
fre~hmenl:; eommittee foJ' the so
cial pto'riod aW.'1 t~e bUS~less 
scssion. 

Mrs. D till Lit'I'le, 003 River, 
left yesterduy 101' New YOI'k City. 
8h will H'tlll'n about the middle 
or Junc. 

OUR ANNUAL 
INTRODUCTORY BARGAIN 

-Net4J SeasOIIJ-

-New Customer -

-New Friends-

MEAL 

TICKEt 

Limited Supply~et YOVRS Today! 

success stories. Forty-six year old Lewis H. 
bridegroom. The best man was =========================== 

DINE THIS SUMMER 
IN COOL COMFORT For advancing from "secqnd 

assistant to the office boy" to 
be president of a corporation 
employing 12,000 at the age of 
35 is Climbing the laddl'" of 
success with typical Horati.o Al
ger strides. 

That is, however, in a sen
tence the story of Lewis H . 
Brown, one of today's greatest 
business executives. 

But it is not fiction. It Is 
the true life sta .. y of a boy 
from Creslon who worked his 
way through the University of 
Iowa, participated in the World 
wat' and advanced to be chief 
executive in the wc· .. ld's largest 
manuracturing company of as
bestos products, Johns-ManvHJe 
Corp. of New York City. 

Back on he campus this 
week-end to preS{11t the 80th 
commencement address and to 
uttend 1tJe 25th reunion of his 
.graduating class, Brown admit
ted that aIL his life he had want
ed to be a business man. 

"My moth~·,· wanted me to 
be a doctor £ltd my fa lher want
ed me to study law. I did study 
law for a year but my lire-long 
yearning to enter business won 
out," he added with a twinkle 
in his steady bll:ck eyes. 

He smiled too, as he told or 
accepting a job as "second as
sistant to the office- boy" in ~ 
Fort Wayne, lhd. paper com
pany as his lirst. position Irlte'" 
graduation. (And a "position" 
which surely represents the bot
tnm rUflg on any success lad-
~er,): , 

H was the United States' en
try In the last war that put a 
t&mpofRry kink in Brown's busi
ness rise. }Ie entered the Firat 
Ottlcers Training camp in 1917 
and served as capta~ in the 
United States Q· .. my and Ameri
can expeditionary !O'fCes III 
.Prance. 

P'oUowinr hi s 
over-sens, Brown 
Montgomery WO','d 

experiences 
worked for 
Ilnd Co, ill 

LEWIS H. IIROWN 

ad mi nistr~. ti ve and personne1 
work for over 10 years. 

In 1927 he entered the Johns
Manville Corp. as assistant to 
the \Jresid( lIt and in two years 
at the age of 35 he took over 
the top-ranking position, dis
tinguishing himself as one o[ 
Iowa's outstanding alumni. 

Like one-third of the stu
dents ii'll the unlversity today, 
Lewis Bro\'l\ worked his way 
through, ~chool. He took a course 
in shorthand and typing to aid 
him in his work in the office 
of the Iowa Historical society. 

He took advantage ot Iowa's 
liberal education, gaining a ma
jor in economics rrod poUtlcal 
science and a mino. in phllo
SOJ;>hy and psychology. 

Today with 17 factories and 
12,000 men to manage, he fi,lIds 
little time to visit friends back 
home. He's enthusiastic about 
Iowa's "new west campus" an:! 
i. proud of the reputation his 
native-state' university is attain
Ing. 

A membe~ of many exclusive 
clubs in New York City, Brown 
and his fnmily reside at Deer 
Park, Greenwich, Conn. ae has 
tnree dal,llh\trs, twu of \vhom 

Brown is a large statUTed man 
-impressive ·ih appearance and 
personality - interesting to talk 
with and encouragi ng to listen 
to. He's a man who knew what 
he wanted to do and did it. He's 
a = 11 who "has a good grasp 
and knows how to hang on." 

the bride's brother, Herbert Tay
lor. Miss Olsen wore a pink 
chiCfon floor length gown. 

A reception was held after the 
ceremony in the home of the I 
bride's parents for relatives of 
the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen I 
will be at home at 809 Iowa here 
tomorrow. 

Dairy 'Month \a • mmSI4er \0 ~oy 8ll utra abate of ~ 
da.\ry pt04\IICu-tn\'.k, buttet. c\\ee.e and ic:e Cteam. GOod? 
You know they are\ But _mb6t. p\ea.e. thete \a no better 
way. no more -'cal way. to be ,Ute of plenty 01 \I,taaUn 
A, minetah, ~teint and other e\ementa "ita\ to abolllld\nl 
health and vitality. Make every month .. dairy month. You 
wi\\ be motley ahee4, enjoy better health. 

n.ia ..... ,. •• ttobl;'k1d by 1101 

lOW A. DA1RY INDUSTRY COMMISSION 
~ ... 1 o'h. p"'r.:'" ':1 :::,':2~,~~? l\.~"{f){z~. 
\mto' .... 1 • 101. 

See What You're Missing: 

DE SOTO-priced $20 to $48 
lower than laal year-of

fers39imtlOrtantfeatures not 
found in your '36-'37.'38 car! 

Seatsupto8"wider! Inmost 
ease.,Sto IS more horsepower 
_ .. awheelbaseS"to10"lonaer. 
And at least 36 other bill fea
tvres &/ou're milS/n, .now! 

See us for top allowance on 
your old car. Drive this great, 
new De Soto, built by the 
Chrysler Corporation! 
DE LUXE COUPE OE LUll.[ SEDAN 

$845 $905 
~U .. red Ilt Derrolt. MlchlQao. Fed
t.l'lll tlll.U JncLuded. Tran sportad0a. 
I\ta le alid local tue., If lI-Dl. e.ur .. 

Freswick Motor Co. 

I· 
I 

840 s, SUMMIT DIAL 6532 

For a Good DE SOlO Deal_See .. 

at the 

[)-L t;I2ILL 
10 S, DuhtnJue 

Delicious Food in a Diltinctive Atrno.pla.ere 

. 

••••••• ' ••• I .... lly •• 1.1 
a laot.1 of ,reat a"lograph •••. 08 il. 
r.",ter, ia coll.g. ian'. paa.her aad 
.. ala,_ roo ..... ;'1.wher. .h. lreat ••• 
IWiDI .. a.l.r. play • ~ . U.I.n nil.dy 
10 ... aca and w.nr ••. IU.I. roo ... 
of ••• worlel of lomorrow ••• nia. 
............ all .urprilhlgly reasonabl .. 

b •• '.!! .s 'S!! ... 

.01.1 .... 1' .... 
PL,.~, ~ ~ tuUI ~sP.£ ~ 

·chlc ••• 
drift your car right into the hotel ~$".b". G 
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Chicago Sends Dizzy. Dean to Texas League 
Chicago Cubs 
Get Waivers 
On Pitcher 

Dizzy Hopes For 
Recovery of Arm 
In Warm Climate 

BY CHARLES DUNKLEY REDS' NO.. 2 MAN By Jack Sords i 
1 
• 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS ---.. 
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PrasseEq Is Devine" s ecord 
'" '" '" '" '" ... '" '" '" Hawkeye All-Around Star Gets 9th Letter 

As End of Career at Iowa 

CHICAGO, June 3 (AP)-Je
rome (Dizzy) Dean. $185,000 
pitchjng faUure with the Chicago 
Cubs, is going back to the Texas 
league, where 10 years ago he 
began his meteoric rise to base
ball glory. 

W. L. tct. G. B. =-~========::. 

An Iowa reco,'d that had stood 
si nce the earlr 1920's wds 
equalled yesterday when Erwin 
Prasse was anAounce<i as one 
of the 1940 baseJ:><ill letter win
ners. The record, considered as 
perfect, is that of having won 
nine major "I" letters, Prasse 
wiming three each in footbalJ, 
basketball and baseball to equal 
the mark set by the immOl·tal 
Aubrey Devine. 

There he hopes to begin a 
comeback to the major leagues. 

Phil K. Wrillley, owner of the 
Cubs, at Dean's own request, ob
tilined waivers today on the one
t1rr,e great pitcher from 15 other 
major league clubs so the way 
could be opened for Dean's re
turn to the minors. 

Down to Tulsa. 
Tlie plan tonight was to option 

De8l\ to the Tulsa, Okla., club, 
managed by Roy Johnson, until 
this season a Cub coach. Johnson 
Is thoroughly familiar with Dean's 
temperament. Tulsa is an affili
ate of the Wrigley club. 

Thus the Cubs would retain 
ownership of the big right hander 
who won 30 games for the St. 
Louis Cardinals and two world 
series games in 1984. 

The Cubs purchased Dean in 
April, 1938', just as the season 
opened for $185,000 in cash and 
three players - Curt Davis and 
Clyde Shoun, pitchers, both still 
with 'the Cards, and George Stain
back, an outfielder now with Mon
treal of the Internatlonalleague. 

Dean, who has submitted to all 
sorts of . treatments for his ailing 
arm, including the extraction of 
teeth, figures a sea sort of pitch
ing in a hot climate will restore 
his effectiveness. The achieve
ment of Tex Carleto!)., former 
Cub, in pitching a no-hit game 
for Brooklyn a month ago gave 
Dean the idea of making a come
back in the minors. Carleton 
spent last season in the American 
Association. 

Mr5. Dean AlTeell 
Officials of the Cubs will meet 

tomorrow to make plans for 
Dean's transfer to Tulsa. Dean 
himself confirmed the pIa n 
through Mrs. Dean. The big 
pitcher was in bed today nursing 
a scalp wound suffered when he 
fell out of an automobile while 
riding home with First Baseman 
Glen Russell after Sunday's twin 
bill. 

When Russell suadenly stopped 
at a traffic light the right door 
of the car flew open and Dean, 
sitting on that side, tumbled out 
on his head. 

"We'd be just tickled to death 
to go to Tulsa," Mrs. Dean said. 
"We feel that we've got to find 
out about his arm. The minor 
leagues are the place to do the 
experimenting. A good hot sum
mer in Tulsa should be just the 
medicine. He can have a chance 
to develop a new sidearm de
livery. 

"Dr. George Bennett at Johns 
Hopkins hospital told Dizzy he 
would have to pitch sidearm all 
the time. If it means a loss of 
some money for us to make the 
change, that will be all right. If 
it helps his arm so he can come 
back to Chicago and really pitch 
we'll be repaid many times over." 
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LoSIN6 ~ .. .., f=tVe-

,Boston .......... 24 12 :667 
Cleveland .... 25 15 .6ll5 1 
Detroit .......... 22 16 .57~ $ 
New York _ ... 21 18 .5$8 4 Y.z 
Chlcago ........ 18 23 .439 8 Y.z 
washington _. 17 24 .415 9 Y.z 
Philadelphia 15 23 .395 10 
St. Louls .... 14 25 .359 1l ~ 

1!esterday'lI BesuUs 
Cleveland 4; Philadelphia 0 
New York 7; St. Louis 1 
Chicago 7; Boston 4 
Washington 9; Detroit $ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Cincinnati .... 28 11 .718 
Brooklyn ...... 24 11 .686 2 
New York .... 21 13 .618 4~ 
Chicago ........ 19 22 .463 10 
Philadelphia 14 19 .424 11 
SI. Louis .... 14 22 .389 12% 
Boston ...... .... 12 21 .364 13 
Pittsburgh .... 10 23 .303 15 

Yesterday's Results 
Nllw York 4; Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati 3; Boston 2 
Brooklyn 3; Chicago 2 

American Lea&'ue 
Chicago at New York - Smith 

(2-6) VS. Ruffing (3-4) . 
Cleveland at Washington (2) 

A. Smith (4-0) and Harder (1-2) 
VB. Cbase (3-5) and Masterson 
(2-1). 

St. Louis at Boston ..... Auker 
(3-4) vs. Dickman (4-2). 

D e t r 0 i t at Philadelphia ~ 
Bridges (3-3) vs. Babich (4-4). 

National LealUe 

Derringer Beats Boston"s Bees 
As Cincinnati Triumphs, 3 to 2 

Boston at Pittsburgh (night)
Callahan (0-1) vs. Bowman (2-3). 

New York at Cincinnati-Hub
bell (4-2) vs. Moore (1-0) or 
Vander Meer (0-0). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis (night)
Tamulis (2-0) vs. Cooper (0-2), 

Philadelphia at Chicago--Higbe 
(4-4) vs. Page (1-0). St. Mary's To Lou Fette Hurls 

M R · I' 3·Hit Ball Mter 
eet etC t S R d S 'F' t e s core In Irs 
This Evening 

Yanks Batter 
Tail·End Browns 
For 7·1 Triumph 

CINCINNATI, 0 ., June 3 (AP) 
-Lou Fette pitched three-hit 

The entrance of numerous relief ball for seven innings to-
"minor 'league" players into the day but it was not enough to 
"majO'r" circuit will feature the best Paul Der!'l)1ger as the lea
opening of the City softball lea- gue-leading Reds defeated Bos

ton 3 to 2. All scoring was done 
in the first inning. 

NEW YORK, June 3 (AP)
The world champion Yankees 
completed a sweep of their four
game series with the SI. Louis 
Browns and brought their recent 
reCord to 10 victories in eleven 
games by hammering out a 7 to 1 
verdict over the tail-enders today. 

gue sch~ule tonight at 6 o'clock, 
as St. Mary's and Reich's Cafe , 
clash on the university's intra-
mural softball field adjacent to 
the fieldhouse. 

' Both teams will present line
ups filled wit~ youthful play-
f.,,.s who starred in the City jun
ior league last summer. Red Mil
k 'c, Bob King, Clayton Colbert 
and Don Black are among the 
formel· junior leaguers on the 
Reich's outfit who will make 
their "big league" debut toflight. 

Eight teams have entered the 
softball league this summer, 
with games scheduled on Mon
day, Tuesday, Th.ursday and 
Friday nights until the seaso.1 
closes in early Septcmber. 

Badgers Plan Changes . 

It was Derringer's sixth vic
tory. Southpaw Joe Sullivan, 
who lasted one inning, drew his 
fifth defeat against but two vic
tories. 

The decision kept the Reds 
two games ahead of Brooklyn';; 
Dodgers, who also won. 

De.rringer migh t have had :I 

shutout had not Frank McCor
mick muffed Frey's rela\>, of a 
double play grounder by Bud
dy Hassett with one out. MaK 
West then doubled to score the 
you~g first baseman and Chet 
Ross singled to send West across. 

Atley Donald, apparently recov
ered from the sciatica that kept 
him out of action till ll\.St week, 
parcelled out five hits, three by 
Harlond Clift, for his second tri
umph without defeat. The only 
run scored off him was a homer 
by Clift in the second. 

r:-Tew York as usual made its 
eight hits count full measure, mix
ing them opportunely with six 
walks from John Niggeling and 
two Brownie errors. Joe Gordon 

_"_O_f'1_·0_N ______ A_B_ll_ H_P_O_ A_K hlt a home run arld Joe DiMaggio 
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In view of athletic successes 
during the year 1939 - 1940 it 
seems the logical thing now to 
make a list of men Iowa will 
miss next year. We didn't have a 
single Big Ten title during the 
past year, yet the general feeling 
is one of satisfaction with athletics 
as they are at Iowa. 

SKETCHES NUMBER ONE 
AND TWO are of two of the 
most famous Hawkeyes of all 
time, Nne Kinnick and Erwin 
Prasse. Kinnick, all - American 
halfback, Phi Beta Kappa, "Ath
lete ot the Year" in 1940, the 
nation's most famous gridder and 
the Helsman award winner, will 
be back .next tall, in law school 
where he has a scholarship. 
Prasse, on the other hand, is al?t 
to play professional baseball or 
football, perhaps both. Big league 
scouts have looked him over in 
recent games and he was drafted 
after the football season by the 
Detroit Lions. Experts think 
Prasse should make good in ei
ther sport among the pros. 

BASEBALL CAPTAINS t his 
year rated as tops among colle
gians on the diamond . Jim 
George, most valuable in the Big 
Ten as a sophomore, wa's one of 
Iowa's leading hitters, a brilliant 
outfielder and will probably play 
pro ball. Haub won 11 of the 13 
glUDe8 hEl pitched this year. Last 
season he led tile Big Ten with 
four straight wins, his blazing 
speed shutting out' several teams. 

MORE CAPTAINS: Tommy 
Lin d, Burlington's diminutive 
contribution to Iowa basketball, 
captained last winter's quintet. 
Lind plans t9 go into the coach
ing game. Co-captains of the 
swimfning team were Al Arm
bruster and Tony Bremer, usually 
first and second place winners 
in the dual meet backstrOke 
events, while Clarence Kemp, 155-
poundel', led the Iowa wrestlers, 
of whom only Kemp and Phil 
Millen are leaving. 

ADD TO THE LIST Russell 
Busk, Wally Bergstrom, Ed Mc
Lain, Buzz Dean, Dick Evans and 
Fred Smith, members of the first 
team Eddie Anderson put on the 
gridiron for Iowa and Andy Kan
tor and Fred Hohenhorst, mem
bers of the three Iowa baseball 
teams. The year, despite the lack 
of championships, prodliced more 
stars than any season we can re
member for some time. And Busi
ness Manager Charley Galiher 
had his best year, with approxi
mately a 300,000 total of admis
sions, besides the high school 
basketball tournament. 

Crain Loses In 
Tennis Tourney 

KANSAS CITY, June 3 (AP) 
..... T hI' e e Iowans wa'l theil' 
matches in the Heart of America 
tennis toUl'nament here today. 

In the men's singles, Wayne 
Anderson of Shenatldoah, Ia ., 
defeated H. E. Shikles of Kan
sas City: 8-6, 3-6, 6-3, and ster
IIhg LO,rd of Burli 12 gion , Ia., de
feated Paul Bec'kman · of St. 
Louis, 6-2, 6-2. 

In the junior singles, Wayne 
~lderson ~f Shenandoah defeat
ed Jack Beauchamp of Kansas 
6Uy, 6-0, 6-1. . 

P.asse's record since he be
gan Big Ten competition in the 
fall of 1937 includes three years 
as a regular in each of three ma
jor sports, capblln of the fam
ous "Iron Hawks" of 1939, all 
Big Ten end for two years, 
membership in the great Kinnick 
to Prasse football passing com
bina!tion, the feat of holding 
Bill Hapac, Illinois basketball 
great, to two points in hall 0 
game and the honor of leadiJIg 
the hard-slugging 1940 Iowa 
baseball team. in hitting with all 
average of .410 for 24 games. 

Tfuire are also several other 
marks that Prasse holds, one of 
which is as the University of 
Iowa's "most-traveled" athlete, 
with an aggcegate of hearly 
40,000 miles of travel with Haw
k~ye teams. Besides this, he 

ERWIN PRASSE 

topped Iowa scoring in Big Ten 
games last fall with four touch
downs, led all wingmen in thc 
Big Ten in minutes played and 
was Iowa 's "Athlete of the 
Year" in 1939 by a vote of thc 
students. 

Hugh Casey Puzzles Bruins 
As Dodgers Grab 3 to 2 Win 

Brooklyn Takes 
Third Game in Row 
From Chicagoans 

CHICAGO, June 3 (AP)
Hugh Casey got into the spirit 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers' drive 
today and held the Chicag') 
Cubs to five hits as the flat
bushers captlU'ed their third 
consecutive one-run decision 3 
to 2. 

Until the fifth inn.ipg the 
sophomore righthander kept the 
Cubs hitless. Then a single by 
Bill Herman and a double by 
AI Todd scored Chicago's first 
run. The other was a pinch 
homer by Bill Nicholson in the 
i!ighth. 

The Dodgers collected 11 hits 
off Claude Passeau in the eight 
innings he worked and jumped 
in front in the first game with 
a run on tbTee singles , :finally 
be hg retired wi th the base3 
loaded. 

In the sixth Dolph Camilli 
smacked out his fifth home run 
for what proved to be the de
ciding tally. 

0800KL1' N "n R It PO A ]0] 

Giants Shade 
Pirates, 4-3 

PITTSBURGH, June 3 (AP)
The unlucky Pirates dropped a 
4 to 3 decision to the New York 
Giants today when Joe Bowman 
stumbled between third and home 
with what would have been the 
tying run, 

Trailing 4 to 1 as they went to 
bat, the Buccaneers bunched three 
of their eight hits off Bill Lohr
man for two runs. Elbie Fletcher 
singied, Spud Davis tripled and 
Pinchhitter Bowman tripled, then 
fell down on his way to the plate . 

The Giants I'IlfIde the most of 
thei.r opportunities, wit h Ha rry 
Dunning hitting his eighth home 
run to break a tie in the 
inning and also smacking two 
singles. 

2-1c TO 5:30 
THEN 260 

NOW SHOWING 
"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN" 

WITH 
W .. lker. cl ..... . .... 6 
Wiliulell , rt .....• . • • . 6 
Vo.mlk. II ...... 00 .. 6 t iii ~ l\lAR;~:S D~~~W~~T AND 
Ph.rgQ, 0 ............ . 
LavageUo. 3b • •••..•• 
Cam illi. Ib .......... 3 
Dur ocher. 8" ....... • . 4 
Hud"on , 2b .•.•. ... .. 4 
CaM!))" P .•••••••••••. 3 

o 2 ij I 0 CO-mT 
~ : ~ ~ ~ "FRAMED" 
o 0 ~ 4 0 C. MOORE & R. ARMSTRONG 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LATE FOX NEWS 

TOTA I,s .. 00 •••• ••• 37 3 11 27 8 0 

All ~ If 1'0 A E 

1&l an . If ... ..... .... 2 0 I 0 
I lack, 3b ... ..... .. .. • 0 0 0 
01~eHon . of ~ ......... 1 0 0 l 2 
loelber. rf ......... . .. • 0 1 0 0 
Bryan", •• .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Herman, 2b ......... 3 1 1 0 2 
:RU88()U. Ib .... .. .... 4 0 0 8 I 
Todd. c ......... .. .. .. 3 0 l 6 0 
M.lIlick. ," .. .. .. .... a 0 0 Z 6 
'(la.HeRU , P ...... ..... 2 0 0 l l 
Nicholson. • ......... t 1 1 0 0 
Rool, I' ......... .... 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ...... .. ... ~ O 2 6 iT It 1 
z-Bauod tor Pa6Heau In lh. 
ZZ- RQJ:1 lor ~Iber In ilil . 

Brooklyn ............... 100 0 II 000-3 
{,hJo~~o ................ 000 010 010-2 

RUQ8 b,,-Uet) In-Wasdell, l Avijgetlo. 

Deari, reporting to the Cubs 
after a holdout campaill~ t his 
sp},ing, signed for $10,000, just 
half of his 1939 salary. He had a 
alsastrous . year last season and 
was taken olf the staff of starters 
a few weeks ago after he had 
been knocked out of the box four 
times. He hurled one complete 
game this spring, a five-hitter 
against Cincinnati. 

MADISON, Wis., (AP) - H8L1'y 
Stuhldreher said yesterday he 
was studying the University of 
Wisconsin athletic department 
slaff with the view to making 
"five or more" changes. The 
more widely known members 
whose status may be. changed, 
the athletic director iJldkated, 
were George Downer, publicity 
director, and Ralph Hunn, crew 
coach. 

Derringer, P ...•..... a 0 0 0 0 
CrfllJ ellt. p .......... .. o 0 1 loIn a,nother men'S' singles 

: ~ ~ ~ ~ match, BiI~ Tenhagen of Kan'".. 
o I 2 0 0 sas Ci~, Ka.'I., gefe~ted f. E. 
2 2 8 I 0 Ci'ajn of Iowa elt)', 6-2, It-o. 

Cam illi , 'J'odd, Niohol*on. Two ua..e 
hltJ--WlLO(\ell , Todd. ' Thr •• b".e 111l
H\¥lson. llom e run ll-- ~fnlili. NI h ol tion. 
Doubl9 D",y.~P b ellJ8 and lJuroch r : 
1Il.1rt fJOIl. Duro~he.r and 'cami llI. I~crt 

J>n ~,,_Bl'ooklyn 1.1; Ch iCAgO • . Bi\8f'R 
on bttll~Ofl eft-8ey 3.; oft PaIJ8eaU 2. 
lIIto-Olf ea. ... au 11 In 8 luning.; oft 
Rpot. Done tn 1: T.Aslng pl lcher--Pallsellu . 

194() Hawks Contribute Much 
To AD-Time Iowa Box Score 

TOTAI,H ........... 29 8 6 ~7 1:1 I 
Boston ... .............. 200 000 000-2 
Cincinnati •..••••••. .. .. 300 000 OOx-B 

Ru ns batted In-Wcst, ROB., F . . Mc~ 
Cormick %, 1.' wo baae htUt--Weet, ..M. 

l~h: COI'mlck, (.' , M C'CO I'm1ck 2. Three 
baSI! hlt- Rolte. Double play-Lo1)O~i 
Miller and HlLI!I),IOll. f.('rt on b&8ea
Boston at Cl nc lnnlJ.ti :L Basel) on b1\lle
Ott SulltvAn 1; ott !)en'lnger 2. Hltl 

'--_____ ....,...._~---_-------------...: - Ott Sullll'un 2 In I Inning; off Fette 
- { 3 In 7. LOftin" pJtc t,er-SUllivan. 

The all-time box score of Uni- time, no non-conference team beat ku~~I~Plre.-~tewllrt. Barr and Maller· 

verslty ot Iowa baseball was em- Iowa, the record showing 12 tri- Tlme-l : IS. 

belllshed by some olitstanding umphs and a tie. ------
contributions of the 1MO Mawk- The great pitching of Harold 
eye team, Haub, who turned in II wins and 

As the. Iowans disbanded, hav- two losses, the greatest number 
ing compile<l thl! finest Hawkeye of wins ever recorded by an Iowa 
percentage of ' wins in history, pitcher. Huub, picked as the most 
these are some \)f the vital facts: vllluab~e ' player, haQ: 6 Big Ten 

Iowa won 8 and lost 3 aames wiml and ' two loss.es, pitching 
In the conference' race-the 1same two three-ilitters and a 4-hit 
record> is 8 ,aar a~ v<h,el,lo the game. • 
ciear 'title was won but the 1940 ' Erwin Prasse's fine hitting and 
record brought bnly thirct, half a fielding: 'The seeond· baseman hit 
game be~iftd. IlJ.il)oil Bnd North- .~O foe alJ ' lijImes ~nd .372 in t~e 
western, co-champs. lIawks beat conference. Other good hittel's 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Chi- were Bob Cook, Jim: George, and 
cago twice, Purdue o~~, prok,~ Bill Welp. 
even wIth Illinois 'and dropped Four regLriars were lost by grad-
two to Northwestern. uation, bui the 1941 team will 

The season's record of ~ wing, have such returning veterans as 
3 defeats~ and, a tk !or 1I per- Captain FI'ank Kocur, third · base
centaie of .870. team, 'won ten lJll1l1i ijgb t;ook, LloUi Smit , and 
straight games in Its First month Norman Hanltins, outfielder ; ~i11 
of play, took its last :3i" cont.esta, Welp, eatcher, Rudy Radics: first 
had five shutouts and made 163 baseman; an!i. Bob Stastn~ and 
runs to loes' 78. For the first Wendell Jiill, pitchers. 

Chisox Drub 
Boston~ 7 to 4 

BOSTON, June 3 (AP)-The 
Chicago White Sox made all but 
three of their hits account fol' 
runs today as titer elieneE! the 
four-game series with the Red 
Sox by shelling Lefty Frit:/: 'bste .. -· 
mueller for a 7 -oj, victory. 

'The Chisox pounded tlte :routh-, 
paw for six hits :in'd as m.my 
tallies before they lrov·e him from 
the mound after four innin~. Two 
singles, a pass lind a sacriti«:e gave 
the visitors a two run :3t!lrt In the 
first inning and they clinched the 
contest in the {oul·tll by. sc.ol'in& 
four more tallies on th~ee sin&les, 
a pass, an el'l'OI' lmil BiU );;)ietl'Ml'S 

dou~le. ' 
Dietrich, who was creqited with 

~nlckerbocker , 3b .. 2 
Kolhw. rt .. . .. ...... J\ 
DIMallglo. ot . . , , .... 4 
D ickey, Cl ••••••• ••• •• , 
8elklrl[, It .......... 3 
Gordon. 2» ........ 00 • 

Oa.nIVcn. 1 IJ ••••••.• 1 
Do ... ld . P .. . ..... ... . 

I 0 1 0 0 
2 3 6 I 0 
o I 7 0 0 
o 0 0 i 0 

or 'r A 1.8 ...... . .... 82 7 8 %7 5 1 
St. Loul. .. . ........... 010 000 000- 1 
~ew York . .. .. .. .. ... OlO 101 21.- 7 

Run. ballea III-Clltl. Gordon 3, 01 - ! 
Mag_to 2. DbnH.ld . Three baBe hlt- ot· 
M~lo. Home run8--Cllht, Obrdon. 
foltol oil b tL6e-Oordo n. Double pla.)'.I!I-Cllfl, 
R .... rdh'lO Rnd McQuinn : Berard ino, 
f.ary I\n« M cQ.lnn; NlggeHnJ(. [.MY and 
McQuinn . loe rt on b",ea-New York 7; 
St. [Awl. 7. 1:1 ..... on balla-Otf Nlne l-
Ing 6: off O ..... Jd I. 8lruek out- BY 
Donald ~; by Niggollnlf 3. Hlta-Olr 
Nlgg.>lIr'J( 5 In 'I' Innlog.; at! Troller t 
In 1. Wild nltch-Nlggellnll 2.r Pa.l.d 
IHLII-SUocc)' l.oolng Illtcller-NIHellng. 

• 
Nata Whl~ 'rIfers 

WASHINGTON', (AP)-Wash
Ington pounded two Detroit 
pitchen tfJl'o a 4<nen hits yester-, 
day, includiDi home runs by 
Gera.ld Walker and Jimmy 
Bloodworth, and wctl the final 
of a three-game series, 9 to 3. 

the victory, weakened in the sev
enth and yielded trIples to Johnny 
Peacock and Lou FIn.{ley and a 
slu~e to Charlex WaaPe~. He WllS 
tI1e~ relieve~ by Cll~t BJ;'Ow,n, ~lfo 
held the hnrrJ-olugglng ~ocke ill 
<!heclt dlU'ln, tbe ~a~nder Of 
the game. ' , 

Atten.ila nce-(A ctu!l.Il-6. aOO. 

- ~I 

. In order tq ,erve you better 
\ 

we a~ cWl8.anti; i mpr(Jving 

our equip"1ent ~ uu:thQ~. 

We !'av~ vrried se~viqe8 . Our 
I ' , 

rqrde mqn will ~~ glad to 
, 

~ , 

t;~p~iIi, ~he"r!r; 4ial 4'177, 

'N·EW P'ROCES S 
~ 

Laundry ~ Cleaning Co. '.. .. ' 
. ~13.317 IJo. ·Dii~. JlL 

Servin. tow". 01$)' I tor ,!,. Year.s 

PAT O'BRIEN ' GERAlDINE mZGERALD 
BINNIE BARNES. fRANK McHUGH 

, ... , . tv •• ,'11' .. , Sg ' .... ,_ .. _". 
IICHARD OIX 

CHESTER MORIIS 
LUCilLE tALL 

BETTY 
FIELD 

WHAT 
A LIFE 

Lette rs 
Ba eball Team 
Gets Awards 

11 Major, 6 :Minor 
Letters Given After 
Best Iowa Season 

Climaxing the most successful 
Iowa baseball season in hi story, 
17 Hawkeyes were announced 
yestel'CIay as winners of IOwa 
athlelic awards. Major "I" let
ters go to 11 diamondmen and 
six will 'j' ceive min')r awards. 

Of the sqvad thllt piled up 
the sensaliclJal 1940 mark of 20 
victories against only three de
feats, five men are getting their 
last Iowa awards and all five 
were key men on Coach otto 
Vogel's champion and near
champion teams of the past 
three yem·s. Co-Captains Harold 
Haub md Jim George, Andy 
Kantor, Erwin' Prasse and Fred 
Hohenhorst have ell finished 
their competition at Iowa . 

The awarding of baseball let
ters also marked the rise of the 
fir'st nine-lettel' man in years at 
Iow'a. Erwin Prasse, football 
captain in 1939, catching mem
bet of the famous Kinnkk ~ 
Prasse passing combination, all
confel'ence end in 1938 and 1939, 
the Iowa basketball guard that 
held Illinois' high-scoring Bill 
Hapac to cnly two po\nh '>n 'naU 
a game and, finally, the leading 
hitter on the Hawkeye diamond 
team this spring, becomes the 
first winner of nine major "I's" 
since Aubrey Devi ne, the hero 
oC Iowa's first loot ball victory 
oVe',' Notre Dame. 

Letter wInners: 
Major " I": Robert Cook, out

,tielder; James George, out
fielder; Norman Hankins, out
fielder and catcher; Haroid Haub, 
pitcher; Fred Hohenhorst, pitch
er; Andy Kantor, shortstop; 
Frank Kocur, third-baseman; 
Erwin Prasse, second-baseman; 
Rudolph Radics, first-baseman; 
Robert Stastny, pitcher and out
fielder; and William Welp, 
catcher. 

Mino''- "I': Ted Gordinier, 
pitchel'; Richard Hein, pitcher; 
..,rendell Hill, pitcher; George 
Knight, outfielder; Cecil Schom
er, pitcher; and Warren Smith, 
outfielder. 

~mj'm 
~tarts 'fODAY 

ALSO SHOWING 

.. I:JARLIB CHAN 
IN PANAMA" 

5TH Ol..UMN AC'r IVITY 
AT THE PANAMA CANALI 
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Tij,ii; DAY, jU.i~E 4, 1940 .. 
J. F. Sidwell~ 
Floyd C. Mann 
Wed Yesterday 
Rev. L. A. Owen 
Officiates at Ceremony 
[n Sidwell Home 

At 3 p.m. yesterday Josephine 
Ellen Sidwell, daughter of Mrs. 
E. H. Sidwell, and Floyd C. Mann, 

heavy as wtttl1 'fie tlfJl~ 'ftIfI tilinn ~ now have? 
last World w-~, l'he answer is emphatically-no, 

' No .~ ,., U",terla History, with all of its recurring 
This situation deserves serious di8asters, presents a record of 

cqn.lderaHoll but $I~ Is ~o ~me achievement. Aside from the 
tor hysteria, The problem needs Dark Ages, the history of m'an 
calm and deliberate planning and has been a never ending forward 
determi~ ' Ilctiot!. Before we march of 'Progress. 
move too Quickly let us ask ourI- ~e8Simists have been telling us 
selves-Who may attack us? When for 10 years that there are no 
can such an attack be made? With new frontiers to be explored; that 
what forces anlI weapons? What America has exhausted her possi
fl'Qntler, is i~ praC~lIl for us ~o blllties through the development 
defend? at new territories and that our 

If we are seriously to prepare early a~antages in building to 
for this defense, 'then we need the meet the n.eeds of a rapidly grow
wholehearted cooperation of In- ing population and a swiftly ex
dust&, finance, labor, agricUlture panding geography have all but 

son of Mrs. G. P . Mann, 14 N. and government. Yet, for eiiht disappeared. Does that mean op
JohllSon, were married in the Sid- Years, class hatreds have been en- portunity for you is gone? Is 
well home, 308 N. Clinton. The couraieq and the experien~ed men this the sort of future that you 
Rev'. Llewelyn A. Owen officiated. In inaustry that are today indis- are facing? Again J say, em-

The ceremony was held before pensable to the preparation for or phatically, that the naswer is no. 
B bank of white peon.:es and blue the successful c6ntluct of modern New Frontiers 
iris. The bride wore a pink mar- War pave been held up 10 pUblic The popular notion that fron-
quisette gown with a ruffled lace scorn. " tiers are always geographical is 
bodice and pufled sleeves. Her Unity of America not true. It is fUtile, of course, 
matching veil was shoulder ien~th Today we need tirst of all unity to look at a map in the hope of 
lind her arm bouquet was of white in our nation. Bureaucrats, fumb- discovering some new land that 
,ladiolas and HUes of the valley. ling red tape clj.nrtot defehd us has neither been explored by the 

Wedding Trip agllinst iota-lltarian War . . 'We must peacemakers and the builders nor 
After a reception following the mobilize the pro~uctive macOlne explblted by the warmakers and 

ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Mann left of modern buSiness and the men the destroyers. But there still 
for a two-week wedding trip to who know how ~o operate it tor remain countless new frontiers of 
tile Colorado Rocky mountains., the pteservation of our democracy. science, industry, the arts, and the 
Mrs. Mann wore a rOie travelini only leadets in. ~hom all the professions that have never been 
costume with a matching reding- people have , c01l!ldence can bring explored. These are the fron-
ote and white accessories. about ihis unity. tIers beyond which lies the full 

Mr. and Mrs. Mann will live Let me hasten to say that I development of our social and 
in Iowa City and they will attend have every confidence in the fu- economic system-our contribu
the universitY here next fall. Mrs. \ure of AJ)'lerica. We have too tion to the progress of civiliza
Mann will be a senior in the col- much resllJence as a people; we lion. 
lege of liberal arts and she will nave had tbo-Ibng an experience Much of our economic struc
~erve as a member of Mortal' with seU-.bVernlbent, to entrust lure seems to be all'eady largely 
Board, Union Board and the our fate to any forln 0' dlctlitor- built. But this is no new phe
Y.W.C.A. cabinet. She is affiliated ship. nbmenon. In other pcriods of dis
with Delta Delta Delta :sorority. We demonstrated in 191'7 that tress tnere were those who were 

Mr. Mann received his B.A. de- given effective leadership We convinced that the world was a 
,ree yesterday and will beg i n COUld. moblllze a powedu~ war finished product, complete, ~ith 
work toward a master 's degree in n;t8chme. I am confident thIS na- nothm~ left to be done to 1m
the sociology department. He is tlon can again do whatever may prove It. 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and be. required l'r leadership is su~- . ~et today the fantastltc possi
Phi Gamma Mu, honorary socl~) plied ·that can comm.and CO~I- bllJties that may come out of the 
science fraternity. ?I!nce and restor~ nlHlonal umty. test-tube of our r.esearch ~abora

~ow all ~hls talk 01 wllr paints tories maj{e it entn'ely logical for 
a Bloomyp(ctJre, no~ at 1111 in us 1.0 explore these new "fron
keeplng with · a cO~!Dehcement tiers of science." The remark-Address- dllY addres$. able new achievements of the 

(Continued from page 1) 
, ~"I,l1ter Eu~~reT . chemists in making a silk purse 

15 tpete h6 prlgnter future? Must out of • sow's ear and converting 
we spe'nil ' our lives in art 8tfnOS- other farm products into such 

total nearly 10 billion yearly, pp'ere 01 qeteapsm which sbme of things as piano keys, steering 
compared to one billion back in bUr leaders have been' so success- w/:leels for automobiles, window 
1915. Today total public expen- lui in popillarizing? Has our apfl- sha'des, "silk" stockings, and shav
ditures, if currently paid 'fot, itr as a :tt~ people 16 wotk to- ing lotion, give us confidence that 
would take more than one-fifth gether "sJccessfbny for 'il better behind these new frontiers lie 
ot our national income, in /:on- life come'. as $ome would have us even greater discoveries. 
tJ'ast to an insijlnificant percent pe/Jeve, 'to a sudden end? Is'that Man's indontitable courage and 
25 years ago. So-calleq "emer- bold lma~iratibii aM' coura~t! \ to p~rseverance will break through 
gency" has been pIled upon meet al'l~ \ ov~t'C/)me oi)stacles 110 new ftonti-ers, opening up entirely 
"emergency," until today, faced 1dnger part of the American mind? new areas of discovering and de
with the sup l' e m e "emer- Are we toredoomed to an era of Velopment that assure mankind 
gency" of self-deferlse, we must suspended anima'tlon in w;hich progress ahead greater than has 
start to prepare tor war with a 'there is nothing to look forward been made in the last 5,000 years. 
burden on our backs twice as 0 but the dfvJdi,ng up of the Yes, there is much work to be 

" \ 

Daily Iowan ~Tant Ads 
* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

ONE SmGLE, four double, one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

ROOMS FOR RENT for summer 
students. Men. Graduate stu

dents prefered. Dial 6742. 

ON CAMPUS-Large s.e. room. 
3 closets, adjoining bath. 225 

N. Clinton. Upstairs. 

FOR RENT-2 light housekeepin-g 
rooms. NO otlier roomers. 915 

E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for students 
or business people. Reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR men. Goo<j. ventila~ 
atlon. Showers. Other faCIlities. 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 

FOR SALE 
FOR $ALE: Coolerator. 50 lb. 

capacity. Good conditlon. Dial 
2575. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATlNG, A J II 

Conditioning. pta' la70. loW. 
City Plumbin,. 

HEATING, ROO!'ING, SPOUT· 
ing. FurnaCE cleanlnl anl reo 
pairing 01 all kinds. SchUDl)e11 

and KoudeUca. mal '114ft. I 

WANTED - PLUMBING A:N'D 
heatlnl. Larew Co. 227 I. 

Washincton.· Phone 8881. 

HAUUNG 

Long distance and gen
e r a 1 Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, CrlJ!ipg 
~md , Storage. 

MAHER 
BJlOS. 

TRANS[ER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
leneral hauling, crating, pack

Ini. Carey's Delivery. DIal .290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and Jong distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

MOVE 
'rUE MODE~ WAY 

mAL H94 . 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO" 

INC. 
C. ~. WJiIPPLE, 0 

* '* * 
C,LASSIFIED 
ADfERTI~ING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RAT~ 
'. 

1 or 2 da,s-
. l Qe per line per day 

3 1181s-
7c ~r #ne ~ day 

6 days-
6c per line per da, 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figu-N II wordi' 'to ltne-:. 
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
" . JOe:! 001. inch . 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger ~ce T~ll '5 P. Y. 
CoUnter Servic. " !I'ill 8 P. M, 

) 

Respori'sible for one incorrect 
insertlon only" 

Cancellations must be called 
in . bef~r~ 7 p.~. ' 

DIAL 4191 

rr~ANSpdR.!J' A TION 

W N'lTEl).:.,.-Passengllr to Sea ttle 
lea"'n/t Jutle Sth, everiJng. 'DIal 

4.283 ..... 

* * * -------- -----------
{,OST AND FOUNr 

LOST-Delta Theta Phi fraternity 
pin. Jane Egermayer, Elliott, 

1owa. 

~OS'r-Jeweled Delta Gamma 
pin. Last Sunday. Reward. D. J. 

;Business Office. 

LOSl'-Ladies Elgin wristwatch . 
Sentimental value to owner. Re

ward. Call Daily Iowan. 

LOST-Purse. Identification in
Side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

HOUSES and APAR.TMENTS 
NEWLY FURNISHED AP ART

MENT-Refrigerator and auto-
matic hot water. Larew Com-
pany. 9681. 

3 ROOM FURNISHED APART
MENT-Summer. 720 N. Dubu

que. Dial 7562. 

5 ROOM FURNISHED APART
MENT-First !loor. Frigidaire. 

Utilities furnished. $35. Dial 6301. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
On Melrose Court, one block from 

University Hospital. 6 rooms
automatic sfoker heat-venetian 
blinds-iireplacc-~Iectric refri
gerator and gas stove-automatic 
water heater-heated garage-tile 
bath. Available now. Call 9624. 

IOWA LAND COMPANY' 

MX RESIDENCE lor summer 
school session ideally located. 

Suited for 2 married couples. Dia: 
2750. 

FURNJSHED DOWN - STAIRS 
south Duplex piano. On cam

'{lus, 'reasonable. Dial 5368. 

FOR ~~~T-lUCY'CLE$ 'FoR 'RENT-3 r~om furnished 
RiiNT-~~MKE-men's, ladies ~nd apa~tmeht. Private Bath. Corner 

'tandem rnbdels . .Novoth,)1Ts 2a S. Clinton and Washington actoss 
ClIMon. '. from campus. Dial 4935. 

r " I ' , 

. BEAUTY PARL01(S WANTED ROOMMATE 

131tUNTON'S FOR pe!'ln,nents W~TED-Student to share room. 
Machine and machlneleSlo. $5.01 Dial 6261. 505 S. Capitol. -----

and up. Dial '1550. ' CHIROPRACTORS 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED PASSENGER~one or 

tylo il/l~e~er8 to CalUOrnlB. 
):>eavlng JUnl! 8th. To 8~.re ex-
penses, Phone 6.21.9. • 

WANTEl)-LAUNDRY 
WANTBlD STUDENT LAUNDRl, 

Shlrta 100. I'rIe dellvery. 816 N 

J. M, TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State aank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

LOANS 
p~ D&III 2M , ~i~~~~~~;~~~ 
WANTF> - ~Wd~tI' I.u~ L'OANS Without 
~t 'Jtater "", {JaVI 10 ... pt.l . . . . Endorsef~ 

"..,. . 20 months to repay 
~ 4'vrnlln 'IY\ D.UY FEDERAL DISCOUNT ....... "'" r," .,., CORPORATION 
BUY .MEN'S ClcrtJ:linJ • .Pay' be.t 

prices. 5~7 S. M~di~oh. 4975. I • ,. ~ 

2np F)09r First Capital Nat'J BId • 
Phone 7323 

THE p,AILY I?WAN, IOWA cm, IOWA , 

done. There are thousands of fidence ip. yourselves. 
problems atill waiting to be solved, Go wtth the clear un~and-
just as there were In 1915. ing that self-preservation and sur-

Momentous Times vival of the fittest is still the first 
The 25 years which my class law of nature. Do not be IDIs1~ 

commemorates today, has been into thinkJng that the world owes 
perhaps the most momentous you a livJng, or security or happi
quarter-century in all the history ness. 
of the world. Those 25 years can Go out proud to be a worker 
be matched, perhaps, only by the and ashamed to be a drone. 
next quarter-century which now Solve These Problems 
opens before you. Youth then, Go out determined to help solve 
like youth now, refused to bow to some of the great problems still 
a future that seemed to be hope- unsolved. 
lessly foreclosed. We carried, as Go out with a calm 1aith that 
you carry, that marvelous talis- they can be solved, that today is 
man of youth--confldence and better than yesterday and that to
hope. Whatever the nature of our morrow will be better than today. 
new world, we were supremely Go with the knowledge that 
confident that we could make a change is the eternal law of Ufe. 
place in it for ourselves. And I Go with a vision to create new 
am confident that you too in spite wealth-not merely to divide what 
of depression and war will carve 'Other men before you have cre
out another forward niche in civi- ated. 
Jization's Hall of Progress. Go Iating inevitable obstacles 

than wealth. adu.lt cltizen. Take your places 
GD with a clear TeCO,nition ibat determined never to become aub

democratic institutlollII can only servient cees in a tota1ltarian 
be preserved if you do your full l'state-determined always to re
share to make them succeed. main free. and independent citl-

Go with the primitive. instinc- :tens of thIS great. republic. 
tive knowledge that clvillied man 
can only survive the barbarians' 
attack if he is willlng to fight to 
defend the herita&e that it has 
taken generatIons to create. 

Ulle Your Tools 
The new frontiers lie lust ahea:d. 

You have been given the tools 
with which to carve out of rock 
your future. 

Therescm Group 
To Elect 01 /ice" 

Officers will be elected at a 
meeting of the Theresan study 
group at 7:30 tonight in the home 
of Marcella Hotz, 552 N. Linn. The 
Rev. Donald Hayne will be the 
guest speaker. Members of other 
~tudy club groups are invited to 
attend. 

The famous Wrigley building, 
Chicago, is actually two separate 
buildings, joined together at the 
third !Ioor like Siamese twins. 

.,. PAGE FIV~ 

Heat Wave! 
Sunday Temperatures 

Highest of Year 

Iowa City tem))eratures reaChed 
the hi g h m aT k this year 
Sunday and yesterday afternoon 
as the.. mercury topped 88 degrees 
both -d8J's. The low reading for 
Saturday niehl was only 66 as 
compared with Sunday night's low 
of 59, two of the warmest ni&hts 
on record so far this year. 

The first heat wave of the sum· 
mer season moved in with June 
days as cloudless skies sent ther. 
mometers hilh. 

Showers and thunderstorms 
were forecast. last night for this 
section of the state promising re
lief tram the heal 

And so I say to you men and with the intelligence and courage 

Whatever the outcome in Europe 
may be, we here in America, If 
we regain our national unity and 
maintain our traditional coura&e, 
can and will be masters of our 
own destiny. No other country 
in the \vorld offers haU as good 
an opportunity for prosperity and 
for life, liberty and tbe pursuit of 
happiness as does this country 01 
ours. You now-today-must 85-

$lJm.e your responsibility as an 

Camels do not cate for thick In Lapland 32 per cent of the 
women of 1940: to overcome them. green grass to eal They pre- trees Ir.'e more than 160 yea~ 

Go out Into the world with con- Go seeking happiness rat~er fer prickly thorns and thistles. old 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~. I..OOK ''''~.---I\A 
l»f>,YltolG -qJ lUlL" 1'I\e. MONe.y 

'1'101 GE.TTIMG l'bl:I. TI\E 'REMTA\" 
OF 'M'( ~ILEk FOR M'f 

'ROOt..I ANO bRll." -- - lIND 
MY "P05IT~ 6IoIOUI..O I8E nE 

So\ME. w:. 1'W: ~E.'R 
LODGERS J -... you WOULDN'T 
ASIIl. ONG OF THEM TO 1>I\)NT 
T~" i>CK11 fuRNITURE. \ 

YOJU> 
'IOU~ 

EfrA ~IU.~ p,o._ HIiR 
DAMS WITH 'IOU ~~ 1111 • 
~"I"' \JPH~ 1IMII ! ~ 

<3OT HO .... WOCIIC1O po! 

THAT'S TlfE BROKEN . 
BOW RANGE -LfT~ : \ 

&RICK,lET'S TETHER OUR 
~ES AND CUM& UP 

Rll>E INnlAT 
OIRECTlON~~=Fi=~!#'-"'4';~~ 

THERE fOR THE YIN! .vo~~-.7 

BY GENE AHERN 
1 V'jISl1 VOV .... 0 

OOME. T~-I" 
VIILIJE., 80 1 

COULD c£T 
SOMET\oIING 
\J5EFUL.. ~ TIlle. 
IOJSE !. _ .. 10"1 
'IO,l~Q)r 

ANDSTA~T 
e~MEUt-IG nlOse 

C\\AI~! 

O£Al2,. NOAH- WOULD 

51"\'( AN IE.SCAPINCS JAIL. 
BI"D WAS A FL. Y ey 
,..1C:;;HT"t ~y ao_ 

Il,-tc '-Ate&., MIC404. 

DEAl' NOAH - DOES AN 

AT~-n;o I<E.EI=> HIS 

MoNEY 'IN A POL..E 
, VAUL-"'? .. eu .... ,e.w 

~,o. 

DEAIZ. NOAH- OoEs A 
CSI~ ..... ,~ A 1&0'-'- IN 
H£tIit ~~ 1..001<. .1S;:t ~ 
, "~: .. ~:.~~ T.~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

BY STANLEY, 
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All Phases or Aviation COvered----AAA l~o Check 
Acreage On 
Farm Plan Student Pilots W el'--Trained 

'fw H. Morford' 
Dies After 
Long Illness 

the Ou{houl JUllel'lll chnpcl til, 
1:30 p. m. tomorrow. Bu,-jal will 
be Ilit Oakland cemetery with 
the Rev . E. E. Voigt t1 charge. 

Morford was the son of Reson 
and Sarah Morford and was 
born on a tarm ·near Hills April 
4, 1855. He was married Dec. 25, 
1878, to Jennie L . Lewis. After 

1,000 High School Students 
To Compete in Annual Contest 
Participants Cho en fA . Q k 

Pro jeet Being Done 
Now by Reporters 
On Corn Ground Only 

Joe G. Raim, Johnson county 
AAA chairman announced yester
day that work is now in full 
progress throughout the county in 
checking acreages of farmers who 
signed an Intention Farm plan be
fore May 1 this year. 

Sixty-three reporters are work
ing on the checking project, he 
said. These reporters are all COM

mitteemen in the different town
ships and they are speeding up 
their work so that first parity 
payments can be made to John
son county farmers who have re
mained within their agreed al-
lotments. • 

Aerial measurements are being 
used by the reporters in their 
measul'ements in identical fields, 
and hand measurements are used 
on split fields. Only corn ground 
is being measured this time, he 
said. 

The producer's responsibility in 
the measuring process is to ac,. 
company the reporter, assist him 
in measuring, and assist him in 
making the check of performance 
and crops growing in each field. 

A school was conducted last 
Monday at the C.S.A. hall in Iowa 
City for reporters who desired 
further instructions in I the work. 
A ~ate AAA representative from 
Des Moines conducted the school. 

Mr. Raim said that at least 
2,000 farmers in Johnson county 
would be checked in this first 
coverage. 

Mrs. Watters 
Dies at Home 

Services Tomorrow 
At 2 at Oathout Chapel 
By Reverend McEvoy 

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. tomorrow for Mrs. 
Mary Watters, 77, who dieq at 
her home, 618 Bowery street, 
early yesterday mc,·.·rri.ng follow
ing three years' illness. 

The services will be conduct
ed br the Rev. Richard E. Mc
EV'Oy of the Trinity Episcopal 
church at the Oathout chapel 
BU'dal will be L1 Oaldand ceme
tery. 

Mary Fogarty w~s born In 
Iowa City on July 13, 1862. She 
lived on a farm near Irwin un
til her ma~'riage to Dr. Samuel 
H. Watters of Carroll on May 13, 
1892. The couple ~'~ided J, Car
roll until 1917 when they moved 
to Iowa City where they have 
lived since. 

Surviving are her husbq\d: 
two daughters, Mrs. Leslje 
French of Des Moines and Mrs. 
Kenneth Lloyd of Springfield, 
Mo.; two sons, Dr. Win H. Wat
tt· .. s of Scarsdale, N. Y., and 
Harold Watters of Honolulu, Ha
waii; one sister, n:he brothers 
and eight grandchildren. Mrs. 
F· .. ench, Mrs. Lloyd and Dr. 
Win Watters arlt all University 
of Iowa alumni While Hllrold 
Watters is a araduate of the 
United States Naval academy at 
Annapolis. 

Red Cro~s Relief Donations 
Continue in Johnson County 

With donations tot a III n g 
$135.76 rePorted yesterday the 
Red Cross war relief fund now 
totals $1,695.74. An additional 
$1,144 must be collected in order 
to double the original county 
quota of $1,420, The quota was 
doubled in order with the doub
ling of the national quota. 

'AIl donations are purely volun
tary and are being received at 
any bank in the county. 

Donations reported yesterday 
include a friend, $10; Mable Sne
daker, $1; Mra. H, G. Barnes, $1; 
a friend, $1; Luella WriBht, $1; 
R. V. McCollum, $1; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Winter, $2; Dr. R. A. Fen
t9n, $5; a friend, .20; Robert Spen
cer, $2; a friend, $1; a frl'l1d, $2; 
Lola HUBhes, $11; a friend, $1; a 
ifriend, 50; a friend, $1: J. K. 
Hemphill, $1; Stanley Elliott, ,I; 
Margaret Hinchcliffe, $1; George 
Yanda, $1; a friend, '1; H. AmIsh, 
$1; Mary E. Carr, $1; Dr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Barnell, $10; a friend, ,10; 
a friend, .50; Mrs. H. H. Dor~n, 
$2. 

M. D. McCreedy, $3; Mary Carr, 
$1; L. S. Houvenagle, $2; Margaret 
Cannon, $1; Mrs. D. M. Feely, $2; 
Dale Anderson, $2; H. F. WHl.en
brock, $5; Vera Hanson Sulek, 
$1; John Parsons, $1; Otis Mc
K;ray, $1; a friend, .50; a littlc 
girl, .50; a friend, .50; Dr. A. M. 
Maris, $1; John Leuz, $1; D. P. 
Mavrias, $1; a friend, .56; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Black, $2; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Jackson, $2; a 
friend, ,50. 
, Margaret Harvey, $1; Mrs. Ida 
E. Adams, $1; Fral)k Krall, $1; 
George Balluff, $1; Mrs. Ethel 
Andrus, $1; Mrs. Lillian Carson, 
$1; , Fanny Kerr, $1; Bertha W. 
Boa,tman, $1; A. J . Larew, $1; a 
Mend, .50; a friend, $1; Mrs. II. 
J. Frey, $2; Mrs. Florence Hum
mel:l $1; a friend, $]; a frief"\d, .25; 
Rhll Englert, $]; a friend, .25, 
Frank Machovec, $1; Ml·S. C. E. 
Nicholslln, $1 ; Mrs. Ella Bulla, 
$.1: Mrs.' R. J. Millet' (Solon), $3; 
a _Solon friend. $5; a Solon friend, 
$1-; ' MilO Ives (Oxfol'd), $5, and 

I 
Ge~rge Clearman (Oxfol'd) $10. 

, I 

Junior High ChorUS tl:'resents Mltsiral 
~rogram in Aud~toriym TJlis pvening 

A junior high school music was a ntlOunced. 
prOl1'am will be presented In the ' The Procram 
Iowa City junior hlBh auditorium III the Garden ............... Monroe 
tonight at 7:30. MaTch of the Dwarfs ..... Drake 

Presenting the protP"Bm will Orehetnora 
be the junia,' chot'UI directed by Clarinet quartet ............ Prelude 
Ansel Martin, the junior coonts Hubert Fry 
under the direction of J,.orene Gwendolyn McComas 

. Liston and other small lnatru- Shirley Washburn 
mental iI'oups di' .. ~ by Wil- Kh'k Car8()n' 
Uam Gower I14\d Robert TltUl. String trio ...... . Yester Dl'ea ms 

The public Is invited to at-I Jane Woodburn 
ttnd the musical prolJ'lIJl\, It CIU'J.Y \Vbije 

City Higb Graduates 
To Have Reunion 

Members of the Iowa City 
high school graduating class of 
1920 will hold a class reu ni on 
in the cafeteria of the l1ew Iowa 
City high school building tonight 
a t 6 :30, it was announced last 
night. 

A program will follow the 
dinner. 

Robert Woodburn 
Clnri:net QUa'l' tet .. ..... Lullaby 

Wnlter Penland 
Larry Novy 
Jean Siavata 
Kenneth Faris 

Violin quartet, Old Time Minue~ 
Juliette Gratke 
Martha Hiscock 
Edith SlayatOo 
Mary Dvorrsky 

Autumn ............. ............ Monroe 
Ting-a-Ling .. adapted by Isaac 

Orchestra 
Clul'inet quartet . A Little Sonr; 

rver Opstad ' . 
Dee)) Crawford 
Robt'Ct Schenck 
Ruth Husa 

Slring trio ..... Russian Lullaby 
Helen Bedling 

Trio 

Louise BedJing 
Helen Gower 

Peppel'lna 
Evan Smit)1 
Mllrtha Jane Fry 
Marilyn Sidwell 

Violin ensemble, Sweet lli)q Lo", 
Duane Smith 
Carolyn MaTtin 
Paul Opstad 
Margaret Marsh 
Ann Maher 

Cl arinet quurtet, A Kerry Tune 
Evan· Smith 
Ma·,thao Jane Pry 
Marlon Kirby 
Leo Washburn 

"Home C(l the Rahge" and 
"A Roving" 

Junlor Chorus. 

This eries of pictures shows 
tour of the more important steps 
in testing sludent pilots for theh' 
flying licer.:;es. The testing has 
been going on since May 10 with 
Paul Shaw UK Mficiul govel'nlTlent 
examiner. The last student was 
examined yestcl'day and plans [u'e 
now undel'WIlY for a summ r stu
dent pilot course through which 
30 to 50 students wlll be given 
ground school work and flying 
lessons. In the top picture 
Shaw, left, is giving blDckboard 
instructions to stUdent Jacob K. 
3nell, E3 of Marion. The diagram 
on the board is to explain one 
of the severa l landing approaches 
the student must demonstrate to 
fulfill 1he r equirements. In the 
next picture Snell is wearing a 
parachute, another phase in the 
s tudent training. Student pilots 
are taught how to examine a plane 
before taking oCr. This is called 
line examination and Shaw and 
Snell are shown going through it 
beside the plane just before taking 
off. In the a it the student flies 
alone tlrst demonstJ'ating the ap
proaches, banks and olher maneu
vers. After he has successfully 
passed this part of the examina
tion the instructor flies with him, 
as shown in the third picture, and 
observes his flying skill in many 
other air maneuvers from straight 
and level flying to forced landiflgs 
and forced take-off!!. Finally then 
is the scoring of the student alter 

Thoms'S H. Mortord, 85, died farmlng for many years west of 
at his home, 118 E. Bloomlng- Iowa City, he moved here in 
Ion yesterday after an Illness of 1903. He was the first super-

, . intcr.ldent of City paT'k and a 
seven weeks. He IS sUT'vived by I membel' or lhe Methodist church. 
his wife, Mrs. Jelmie Morford, 

(.ne daughter, Mrs. Word Bumes Donald Honeyrnttn Is 
or Eagle Grove, one son, L. R. 
MorfO'l"d, four grandchildren and Winner 01 Contest 
five greal-grandchildren. S d b r 

The funeral service will be In pQn80re y ogue 

the examination is completed. 
Shaw scores each pilol on a blank 
prepared by the Civil Aeronoutics 
authority and including all of the 
many points a pilot lTILt>t be ex
amined on and pass befol'e his 
license is issued. In addition to 
his pilot testing activities of the 
past month, Shaw was in charge 
of training 25 of the univel :sity 's 
50 rlying students. Since the de
pat·ture last week of Lain Guthrie, 
the other flying instructor at lhe 
Iowa City airport, Shaw will now 
be in complete charge at all troin
ing of students enrolled in the 
university pilot training course. 
Students ",'e given ground work 
instruction in the college of en
gineering and flying lessons from 
the airport ins tructors . Before 
enrolling they must pass a rigid 
physicol examination, but when 
they have completed the course 
their truining is much more com
plete than any given in private 
lessons. 

Donald Honeyman of Mor
nilg Sun who I'eceived his B. A. 
degree from the university yes
terday was announced wlnnel' of 
the Vogue photo contest, open to 
senior college students thl'ough
out the country. 

Honeyman will receive a six 
months temporary position on 
the Vogue magazine art staff 
with a possible permanent job, 
it was announced . . 

While on the campus, Honey
man was active lb the Campus 
Camera club and contributed 
photographs to many campus and 
nationol pUblications. 

The Small Pigeon river in 
North Carolina has been divert· 
ed into a pipe and car'ried eight 
miles through the mountains to 
tall 861 feet to power turbines. 

United States navy oil tankers 
are usually given Indian names 
of rivers where oil has bee n 
found . 

mcracun lUt ers 
From Group of 60,000 Ex I A . . . 

h h PUll( euvIlle!! 
T roug out State AI d f R f . 

Examinations tor 1,000 Iowa 
lroa or e lIgees 

high school students, participut- i PHrLADELPIIIA, June :I ,(AP) 
ing in the 12th annual state - Til Amcl'lcnn Fri nds (Quol<cr) 
scholarship contest here todoy I Servil'(! committee' annollnced (0. 

and .tomorrow, will be~in this I day that in l'eSponcle to an uppeal 
morning at 10 o'clock In East 
hall. ! by Pl'im Minlstel' Paul Reynaud 

Participants are the select few 10f France American Quakers are 
chosen from a group of over 60,- expanding their large-scole relief 
000 students who took the evet'y- activities abroad Cor Will' refugets. 
pupil tests administered in Iowa's Clarence E. Plcketl, e~eculive 
high schools recently . secretary or the committeel said a 

Red Oak high school sent the grant of appl'Oximntely $60,000 
largest representation made up of fl'Om the American Red Cross had 
14 boys and 14 girls. Creston enabled tho Quaker unit nlready in 
high schooL was the first group FI'ance to meet the emel'gel)cy 
to register fOl' the annual indivl- ~emporuri ly but thal additional 
dual scholarship contest. Two 1unds und clothing ol'e urgently 
hundred and seventeen schools needed. 
will be represented. The committee is sending 10 ad. 

Two-Day Conrerence ditional representatives to France 
Testing [or high ranking schol- immedinlely, Pickett soid. 

arship in such subjects as Eng-
lish, history, mathematics and G e 0 r g e WQshlngton owned 
sciences will be conducted during . three flour mills. One in west. 
the two-day conterence, sponsored ern Pennsylvania near Perryopo. 
by the college of education and lis, completed in )776, was one 
extension division. of the first mills built west of 

A program ot recreation has the Alleghenies, lind is still stand
been planned for the participants ing. 
which tonight will consist of -----------
moving pictures, high,lights of 
the Iowa - Notre Dame game, 
in Macbl'ide hall at 8 o'clock to
night. 

Awards of medals to first and 

second plnce winners in each 
event ond announcement of hon. 
ot'able mention class will be made 
at the convocation dinner tomor· 
row night. 

Number One news spot in the U. s. A. 
ALL IN!" 
It is the voice of Bill Donaldson, Superintendent of 
the House press gallery. Every Friday morning at 
10:30 and Tuesday afternoon at 4, that familiar call 
resounds through the oval inner room of tbe Wbite 
House executive offices. 

And with tbese two words, as free of ceremony as 
the shout of a subway guard, proclamation is made 
that tbe accredited correspondents of the nation's 
newspapers-75 to 200 strong-will nQw proceed to 
question the President of tbe United States. 

~ Let no foreign newspaperman suppose (and sev· 
eral of tbem are usually present) that the absence of 
fanfare implies any lack of seriouslESs. Not these 
days. 

In tbe doldrums of last winter, the spot news men \ 
in the front row and tbe stitf-collared Mark Sulli· 
van at the rear exchanged many a wisecrack witb 
the man in the chair.,But now the correspondents' 
questions, always prepared in advance and care
fully worded, are asked with a full sense of tbeir 
national and international import. 

The froot row may occasionally relieve tbe ten· 
sion witb a jest, but for the most part the prob. 
lems of tbe hour arc too harsh and dire for anytbing 
but tbe gravest faces, tbe most searching and genu· 
ine thougbtfulness on both sides of tbat famous, 
gadget.laden desk. 

~ Number One news spot in tbe U. S. A.? Yes, and 
in this portentous yesI' of 1940, it may well be 
more than that. For tbis year, a World War and an 
American presidential election cross eacb otber's 
patbs-a meeting more weigbted with destiny tbao 
any conjunction of planets. 

Third term possil)ilicies ... cbanges in defense 
plans ... develnpments in foreign policy ... no news· 
man can go througb tbese doors now without feel· 
ing tbat he may come out witb a story for the hi.· 
tory books. 

NO( always have tbe' Presidential doors swung 
open to correspondents. Most 19th century Presi· 
dents. eve" Lincoln, were auspicious of newspaper· 
men. But during ,tbe reign of the unbending Cleve' 
land,:a reporter damed Bill Price bit on the scbeme 
of ha,nging arou~d the White HOUle ,ate to butl\ln. 
holt. ~be departiT' vilitor, and he loon had plenty 
of ~.{bt.. .. ~,J,. , - #. -.; ... ., .., - r .," I 

It was Theodnre Roosevelt who first saw the pos· 
sibilities in tbat little group of gate-watchers. One 
rainy day soon after the assassin's bullet had cata· 
pulted him into the Presidency, he called them in, 
gave them an anteroom of their own, and estab
lished the custom of face·to·face questioning of 
President by press. 

This journalistic questioning has really become 
part of the American governmental process. It 
means that Democracy gets more tban Jip service 
between elections. It means that it is somebody's 
regular job to report to tbe stockholders of U. S. A., 
Inc. what their chief ha$ on his mind. Extended 10 
aU other public servants in Washington, it means 
tbat the citizen learns what tbe government is do
ing, and the government learns wbat tbe citizen is 
thinking. 

~ White House coverage, of course, is only a frac· 
tion of tbe complicated Washington assignment. 
The queer little political island of D. C. is dotted 
with news sources, There is the Senate, wbich can 
(and has) upset the Presidential foreign affairs ap· 
pIe cart. There is the House, which must untie tbe 
purse strings for every Presidential project. There is 
tbe Supreme Court, which can topple his legisla· 

, tion after it's all signed, sealed, and delivered. And 
'the Executive Department, ... and t~e 79 indepen
dent administrative agencies •.. and the foreign 
embassies and legations ..• all gushing news from 
mime to time faster tban the White House itself: 

It's no job for an amateur-and there ate no ama· 
teurs in tbe Washington correspondent corps. Many 
h~ve been foreign correspondents in important 
European capitals, editorial writers on ,reat met· 
ropolitan papers, managing editors or city editors. 
Many write books, magazine articles, 
syndicated columns. Though their 
median age i. only 37, every one bas 
proved bimself on lome lesser firing 
line. And they are paid accordin.ly 
... $25,000 for the tops, $6000 for the 
average. 

~ No otber group in WashinJton is 
their superior in intelligence. None 
has fewer axes to .rlnd, fewer oxen 
to be gored. And few men, even in 
public office, bave deeper reaponsi, 
b.iJities to tbe people. 

To,etber with TJIo(I!~' aWD Wasb· 

ington stalf of eleven. these men supply the rich 
harvest of news from wbich the Newsmagazine ex· 
tractS the most significant kernels, 

Because the Presidency is the hub around which 
the nation revolves, THolE has always accorded lead· 
oft' position to what is virtually a diary for the Presi· 
dent. No week of his life is unimportant, and TIMB 
readers always know what he has done with il. And 
they know, too. every noteworthy event in the other 
departments of the government, for tbe Presidencial 
"diary" is followed by a review of all Wasbington 
during a week of the nation's political history. 

~ One inte!rsted, dramatic story ... this is what 
TtME creates out of the two million words that pour 
forth from the city by the Potomac each week. Every 
piece of vital news is fitted into every other piece. 
... out of the week's haze of details emerges a clear, 
consistent, meaningful picture. 

Democratic government will survive in this un· 
friendly world if the electorate knows and cores 
what its public servants are doing ..• faces its demo 
ocratic decisions with an informed understanding. 
TIME takes the responsibility for seeing that a mnst 
inlluential section of the electorate knows, cores, 
ond underSlands. 

This is one of a ,.;rie. of advenisemcDu in 
whkh Ihe Edllors of TINE hope 10 give Colle," 
ScudeDIS a dearer picture of ,he world of news' 
gatherin" ne ... s ..... rlcing, and n ...... readlnl-and 
che par, TIME plays in helpilll! you ro aralp. 
meos"re, and use rhe history or YOllr lifetime as 
YOU live ,he Slory of your life. 

TIME 
'.' 
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